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ABSTRACT

The fluxes of (lac)-3-0-methyl-D-glucose (I4c-¡otc¡ and 45ca

and cellular levels of Na* and K+ \^Jere measured in isolated rat

diaphragm muscles. 20 and 50 mlq ti+ increased the influx of l C-¡qv1C

and 45Ca in parallel, This effect was additive to stimulation by ot'her

factors, including insulin, hl4perosmolarity, and Kt -free or low Na*

medÍum. However, Li* also stimulated sugar t'ransport in a Ca2*-free

medium, indicating that t i+ -may also increase cytoplasmic Ca2* level by

causing the release of Ca

presunnblY the mÍtochondria.

2+ from intracellular storage sites,

Rat vent,ricular muscle mitochondria were isolat'ed from intact

hearts and cardiac slices, perfused or incubated in Li*-containing

buffer, by differential centrifugation in a medium designed to prevent

changes in the mitochondrial CaZ+ content during isolation'

MitochondrÍa were checked for purity, mitochondrial function, Cu2*' and

proLein content. The flux of 14C-3-0-*ethy1-D-glucose \¡tas measured in

rat ventricular muscle slices and isolated rat left atria' Tn rat

ventrÍcufar muscle slices, 75 mM Li+ in the presence and absence of

extracellular Ca2*, increased basal Sugar transport, and decreased tk¡e

mitochondriat Ca2+ in parallel. The effect of Li+ to release

mitochondrial ca2* was unmast(ed because of. depressed mitochondrial

function in cardiac slices" I¡lhen mitochondrial function is preserved,

as in preparations of intact cardiac muscle, Li* release of

rnitochondrial ca}l- stores is balanced by an active caz+ uptake system

in the mitochondrial membrane. Thus in intact isolated rat left atriao

Li+ stimulation of sugar transport was not associated with significant
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changes in the Ca2I content of mitochondria isolated from intact

ventricular muscle.

Li+ stimulation of sugar transport in rat diaphragm and

muscle slices was correlated with Li+'s effect Lo increaseventricular

sarcolemmal
2+

ca} influx and to release mitochondrial Ca

respectively. rhe observation that changes in the distribution of cu2*,

leading to Íncreased int.racellular levels, hrere associat'ed with Li+

activation of sugar translnrt support the hypothesis that availability

of intracellular Ca2t regulates the activity of tt¡e sugar transport

system.
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l. The Glucose TransPort SYsten

Sugar transport denotes the movement of hexoses such as glucose

or pentoses across the cell membrane. Vüith the exception of the

absorptive epithelium of the small intestÍne (Crane, 1965) and the

proximal tubule of the kidneys (Kleinzeller & Kotyk' 196I), where

glucose transport occurs by an active energy dependent processr most

other animal tissues exhibit sugar transporL by energy independent

facilitated diffusion, vùrich leads to equilibration of sugar across the

membrane, and medÍates its rapíd flux in and out of the cell. The net

flux will depend on the substrate concentration at the two faces of the

membrane, and on kinetic parameters reflecting the carrierts affinity

for the substrate and tkre capacity of the Lransport system (V'Iiddas,

L952¡ Wilbrandt & Rosenbetg, I96L).

t. Kinetics of Glucose TransPort

The nembrane transport of glucose and related monosaccharides

is characterized by saturation (|4ichaelis-l4enten) kinetics, chemical

specificity, competitive inhibition, and countertransport. The plot of

initial velocity as a function of substrate concentration yields a

hyperbolic curve v¡trich is characteristic for mediated transport and for

enzlnne catalysed reactions. The curve shows that the dependence of

initial velocity on substrate concentration changes with increasÍng

concentrations. At low Sugar concentraLions (<< Km), the rate of sugar

approaches first order kinetics indicated by an initial linear section,

while in the curved part the velocity is related to concentration as

described by the Michaelis-l4enten equation" In the plateau phase' at

high sugar concentrations (>>Ift) , the rate is independent of
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concentration, Tt¡e transport systen is thus characterized by saturation

kinetics (Widdas I 1952).

The chemical specificity of the facilitated diffusion system is

such that it prefers D-sugars. For maximal activity, the transported

sugar must be a pyranose in the C-l chair conformation with the

hydroxyl groups in equatorial positions. It has been postulated that

the glucose carrier binds the sugar at three equatorial hydroxyl groups

(LeFevre & ¡(arshatl, 1958; Battaglia & Randle, 1960). 2{eoxyglucose'

3-0+nethyl-Dnlucose (3OIV]G), D-xylose, Þmannose, and Dnalactose

competit.ively inhibit the glucose transport system (Park et 41., 1959;

Battaglia & Randle' 1960).

A key argument in support of facilitated diffusion versus

simple diffusion is demonstration of counterflow. A nonmetabolizable

sugar analog such as 3OwIG is permitted to reach fulI equilibrat'ion

within the celt. Glucose is added extracellularly and competes with

3Ollç for the sugar transport carrier, reducing 3olvlG influx" Glucose

flows down its concentration gradient into the celt where it is quickly

metabolized. Ttre intracellular concentration of glucose remains

therefore very low and it does not compete with 3oltc for efflux.

Consequently, the net efflux of 3QlvlG is out of the ceIl, against its

concentration gradient. Because simple diffusion cannot occur against a

concentration gradient, 3OIvlG transport must be mediated by a carrier"

The immediate energy tor the extrusion of 3oluc is provided by the

inward movement of glucose, which establishes an outwardly directed

concentration gradient of the carrier in the membrane (Park et al',

1959) .
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Based on these properties, glucose transport was originally

described in terms of a mechanism, in which a lirnited nurnber of mobile

membrane components, termed carriersr functioned like ferryboats to

shuttle sugar molecules from one membrane interface to the other

(LeFevre, L948¡ t¡Iiddas t L952¡ Regen & Morgan, 1963) . The carrier system

was characterized by three consecuLive steps: binding of substrate to

carrier, translocation of the complex formed, and unbinding at the

other face of the membrane. More recent models (lvliller' 1968) have been

proposed to account f.or experimental observations, which cannot be

explained in terms of the original mobile carrier mechanism- The

translocation step 1ikely involves membrane conformational changes

permitting the passage of the specifically bound sugar molecule through

the membrane rather than the shuttting of a carrier molecule within the

membrane matrix. More recent models differ from the original mobile

carrier model in some details of their kinetics (Levine et al., 1965) t

and in the nr¡nber of membrane sites with which the sugar interacts in

crossing ttre membrane (Naftalin, L97O¡ LeFevre, L973¡ Lieb & Steint

1971) .

Transport is determined by two parameters, Vmax and I(m, which

have been termed the capacity factor and affinity factor respectively.

\lmax, tt¡e maximal velocity is a function of the number of carriers

present and their mobility, ie. their rate of translocation or

reorientation through the membrane. Ift, which describes the strength of

the interaction between the carrier and the substrate for transport,

expresses the characteristic affinity of the transport systemrs

reactive site (carrier) for each sugar, and is the substrate

concentration at r¡hich transport proceeds at half maximal velocity

(Cohen & Monod, L957¡ hfilbrandt 5. Rosenberg, 1961; LeFevre, 1962) '
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Localization

Cheng et al. (1978) demonstrated that the transport system is a

property of the sarcolemma by comparing the glucose uptake between a

subcellular vesicular fraction from rat skeletal muscle enriched with

sarcolemma and highest in activities of Na+r/K* ATPase' 5' nucleotidase

a¡d adenylate cyclase, and a subcellular fraction highest in speciflc

activity of tgz+¡cu2* ATp""u (sarcoplasmic reticulum). Tk¡e subcellular

fraction enriched with sarcolemma had a specific Dnlucose uptake rate

ten times greater than the latter fraction.

I,tembrane phospholipids are not directly involved in the binding

and transport of glucose but may be important in determining the

mobility of the glucose carrier. Phospholipase C which splits off the

hydrophilic component of the outer phospholipids produces an increase

in \ftnax of 3OIvlG transport, suggesting an induced increase in the

overall mobility of the glucose carrier (Clausen' 1975).

In addition to the close similarity between the kinetics of

enzyme processes and sugar transport, much evidence suggests that the

glucose transport system is of protein nature (C1ausen, 1975)" Kasahara

and Hinkle (Lg76) solubilized from human erythrocyte ghosts a protein

fraction, which catalyzed Dnlucose uptake when reconstituted in

sonicated liposomes. Ttre uptake was timedependent and inhibited by

mercuric ions and cytochalasin B, indicating that the upLake represents

transport of th¡e sugar into liposomes rather than binding to the

reconstituted liposomes. Protein fractions, with cytochalasin

B-sensitive, O-(3H)nlucose transport activity, have been sotubilized

from fat celts, and incor-porated into egg liposomes for the study of

sugar transport in fat cells (Suzuki & Kono, 1980; Carter-Su' I9B1).
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2. Regulation of Sugar TransPort

Glucose utilization in organised tissues occurs in three steps:

I) diffusion of glucose fron blood plasma to celI, 2) transport of

glucose across ttre cell membrane, and 3) metabolism of glucose within

the ceII. Íhe rapid diffusion of glucose from blood plasma to the cell

membrane does not appear to be rate-limiting for glucose utilization.

However in muscle cells, the capacity for glucose metabolism exceeds

that for transport of glucose into the cell under basal conditions, and

the concentrat,ion of free glucose in the cytoplasm approaches zero.

Tt¡us in muscle cells, glucose transport across the plasma membrane is

rate-limiting for its utilization, and represents one site where

exogenous (hormones) and endogenous (intracellular energy demands)

factors exert regulatory control over glucose metabolism (Park et al.,

1961). In some cell systems, such as erythrocytes and the lens of the

eye, sugar transport is not rate-limiting for glucose utilization, and

not subject Èo hormonal and metabolic regulation; consequently

intracellular glucose is high (Elbrink & Bihler' 1975).

In tissues wt¡ere glucose transport is rate-limitíng for its

utilization, the transport of glucose into the cell is regulated in

accordance with the cellular energy demands and the supply of metabolic

substrates available. In demand regulation, control reflects the energy

requirements of the eell. For example, muscular contraction requires

increased energy production, necessitating increased transport and

utilization of metabolic substrates. Anoxia stimulates glucose

consumption in accordance with the Pasteur effect, and consequently

transport is also stÍmulated. In supply regulation, the availability of

metabolic substrates exerts control over the rate of glucose transport.
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High blood sugar levels stimulate the pancreatic secretion of insulin,

which stimulates Lhe rate of Sugar transport. Conversely, when

alternative metabolic substrates are available, such as fatty acids'

glucose transport is decreased resulting in the sparing of glucose

(Elbrink a Bihler' 1975).

Ivluscular contraction, insulin, anoxia and metabolic poisonst

Na* pump inhíbition, high doses of adrenaline and digitaloids, low

external Na+, hyperosmolarity, and factors wtrich increase ca2* release

from intracellular storage sites, have been shown to stimulate glucose

transport. Sugar transport was inhibited by free fatty acid oxidation'

Ca2*-free or high K+ incubation media, hypoosmolarity, low doses of

digitaloids and adrenaline, factors v¡trich inhibit Ca2+ influx and

membrane stabilizers (Clausen, 1980; Etbrink C Bihler, 1975).

Regulators of Sugar TransPort

(i) Cont,raction

During heavy exercise, greater energy demands require increased

glucose metabolism, which necessitates stirnulation of glucose

transport" Fluscular contraction induces a rise in glucose transporl:

associated with a change in \änax. In skeletal muscle, this rise is

retated to increasing frequency of stimulatíon but not workload

(Holloszy & Narahara' 1965, 1967). In mammalian cardiac muscle, the

contraction induced rise in glucose transport is related both to

increased workload (Nee1y et al., L969¡ Morgan et al., 1972) and

frequency of st.imulat,ion (Bihler, 1974). Sugar penetratÍon is also

stimulated by drugs which increase st,rength of contraction such as

inotropíc concentrations of adrenaline (V,Iilliamson a Kreisberg' 1963)

and ouabain (Kreisberg s, Willianìsonr 1964) "
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The mechanism, whereby contraction increases sugar transportt

is not definitely established. Depolarization is not required in the

effect, because caffeine (4firlvl) , wt¡ich causes contractures without

depolarizing the plasma membrane, induced a rise in permeability of

3OlG in frog sartorius muscle (Ho1loszy & Narahara' 1965' L967). Since

the contraction-induced rise in glucose permeability is unrel-ated to

workload, the stimulation of sugar transport in skeletal muscle

contraction is probably unrelated to increased ATP splitting (Holloszy

& Narahara, 1965, 1967). Contraction-induced increase in sugar

permeability \âras not due to hypoxia, resulting from exercise induced

changes in blood flow, because the anoxia-induced rise in sugar

transport occurs more slowly than that caused by muscular contraction

(Holloszy & Narahara' 1965, 1967).

Excitation<ontraction coupling is assocÍated with a transient

rise in cytoplasmic CÂ2+. Stimulation of sugar transport by

contractures in high pobassium Ringerts solution v\tas associated l¡rith

increased 45Cu influ* and lrtas greater in tt¡e presence of higher

concentrat,ions of ca2+ in frog sartorius muscle (Holloszy & Narahara'

1965, 1967). In the perfused rat and guinea pÍg heart, the effect of

ouabain (10-5 g/nI) to increase glucose-U-Cl4 uptake was dependent on

the extracellular CaZ* (Kreisberg & I¡IilIiamson' 1964). TL¡us the

contraction-related increase in sugar transport appears to be

ca2+-dependent.

(ii) Anoxia

The pasteur effect, a shift to anaerobic utilization of glucose

under hypoxic conditions is a convenient mechanism for the cell to
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compensate for decreased energy productÍon by oxidative pathways. Since

sugar transport is rate-limiting, any increase in glucose metabolism

must be preceded by stimulation of sugar transport. Inhibition of

energy production, by exposure to anoxia or metabolic poisonst

stimulated tt¡e stereospecific carrier mediated transport of glucose and

nonmetabolized sugars in the isolated rat hemidiaphragn (Randle ç

Smith, 1958), isolated perfused rat heart (Morgan et al. ¡ I96f), and

avian erythrocytes (lvlorgan et aI. , 1972). In the soleus muscle, anoxia

íncreased the Vinax for glucose uptake (Clausen, 1975).

When the tta+ pump was inhibited by restricting oxidative energy

supplies through anoxia or uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation, the

sugar carrier was shown to be activated in the rat diaphragm (Bihler'

1968), and cardiac muscle (Bihler & Sawh, L977¡ 1980). Conversely,

sugar transport is decreased v,ûren tLre Na* pump is stimulated by high K+

medium, low concentrations of digitaloids (Bihler & Sawh, 1980) and

adrenaline (Bihler & Sawh, 1976) or by anticonvulsant drugs, such as

diphenylhydantoin (Bihler & Sa\^rh, L97B). Tt¡e parallelism between the

levels of intracellular Na* and rate of Sugar transport, can be

demonstrated by the concentration dependent effects of cardiac

glycosides on sugar transport. In resting intact cardiac, skeletalr and

smooth muscle in vitro, ouabain and other cardiac glycosides have a

dual effect on Na* and K* gradients" At very low concentrations (fO-g

g/nir) of ouabain, stimulatíon of the Na* pump and decreased

intracellular levels of Na* \,rere accompanied by inhibition of sugar

transport. Vüith high concentrations of ouabain (fO-S g/nl), the

classical inhibition of the Na+ pump led to increases in intracellular

Na* and in sugar transport (Bihler, 1968; Bihler & Savrh' Ig75).
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Ouabain, wL¡ich inhibits the Na* plrrnp directly, stimulated sugar

transport in normoxia but did not cause a furLher increase in sugar

transport Ín the diaphragrn during anoxia. It did so in the detrusor of

rat urinary bladder, a smooth muscle able to also use anaerobic energy

for Na+ pumping. In contracting cardiac muscle, there is an additional

stimulation of sugar transport, which depends on the inotroplc effect

of ouabain and is unrelated to the Na* and X+ distribution (Bihler,

1968; Bih1er & Sa\¡th, 1975). TL¡us, the Na+ pump inhibition by anoxia may

provide the signal for Íncreasing glucose transport and providing more

substrate for anaerobic alycolysis during anoxia (Bih1er & Sawh' 1978).

Inhibition of the trta+ pump during anoxia results in increased levels of

Na+, ,ntrich stimulates t'la+,/Ca2t 
"*.hange 

and consequently increas"s Ca2*

influx (Baker, 1970¡ Reuter, I974) across the plasma membrane.

Increased Ca2+ influx would contribute to. a rise in cytosolic Cu2*,

postulated as a mediator in the regulation of sugar transport.

In addition, anoxia and metabolic inhibitors may increase the

levels of cytoplasmic Ca2+ through inhibition of other energy-requiring

processes, wtrich control ttre cellular distribution of Ca2+ such as :

(1) the Ca2+-etpase at the sarcolemma, wt¡ich functions to extrude ca?*

from the cell, (2) the electrophoretic uniporter in the nitochondrial

membrane involved in tt¡e active uptake of caz+ into the mitochondria

(Carafoli I 1976), and (3) the Ca2+-AtPase in the sarcoplasmic reticular

membrane involved in tt¡e active uptake ot ca2+ into the sarcoplasmic

reticulum. The release of intracellutar stores of Ca2+ by metabolic

inhibitors, resulting in a rise in the cytoplasmic Ca2+ levels, is

indicated by the ability of metabolic inhibitors to accelerate 45Cu

washout followed by stimulatíon of 3-0-ll4C]metfrylglucose efflux in
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preloaded isolaLed rat soleus muscles and r¡ù¡ole epididymal fat pads

(Sorenson et â1.¡ 1980). The finding that the stimulation of sugar

transport by anoxia appears to be associated with cellular CaZ+

redistribution, suggests that the availability of cytoplasmic Ca2+ may

be important in the regulation of sugar transport. All these

relationships suggest that energy availability' reflected Ín the ATP

Ievel, has a strong regulatory influence on sugar transport.

It vrras suggested that levels of ATP may participate in a

dephosphorylation-phosphorylation mechani sm regulating sugar transport .

In a model proposed by Randle and Smith (1960), the sugar carrier in

the membrane is assumed to be a protein with hydroxyl groupsr âs on

serine residues, exposed to tt¡e inside of the ceI1 and available for

phosphorylation. In the phosphorylated form, the carrier would be

inactive but wt¡en dephosphorylated, the carrier would change

conformation to allow transport. In the anoxic Stater in which ATP

leve1s are Iow, the carrier would be dephosphorylated and therefore

activated. In rat heart, the concentration of ATP was decreased by

anaerobic perfusion wl¡ereas AMP and inorganic phosphate leve1s were

increased (Newsholme C Randle, 1964). A temporal relationship vtas

demonstrated between ATP depletion by anoxia and the stimulation of

sugar transport in avian erythrocytes (Whitfield & Morgan' 1973) and

thyrnocytes (Reeves, 1975). These data are consistent wíth the

regulation of sugar transport by ATP, but do not necessarily indicate a

direct role of ATP in mediating sugar transport regulation" In

addition, a temporal relationship between ATP depletion and stimulation

of sugar transport cannot be shown in muscle" Finally, changes in sugar

transport are frequently not accompanied by changes in the ATP content'
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for example with insulin, hlperosmolarity, and free fatty acid

oxidation.

(i ii) Hl4gerosmolarity

It has been shown that hyperosmolar conditions increased sugar

transport in the rat hernidiaphragm, epididymal adipose tissue (Kuzuya

et a1., 1965) , soleus muscle (Clausen, 1968; Clausen et al. ' 1970) ' and

resting atria (Bíhler & Sawh, 1977). In the perifused left atriun of

the rat, hl4perosmolarity Íncreased sugâr transport in parallel with

celI shrinkage, expansion of extracellular Space, and increase in

intracellular Na* and ionic strength; opposite changes were induced by

hyporcsmolarity (Bihler & Sawh' 1975) .

Activation of sugar transport by hlperosmolarity is associated

wÍth an increase in the cytoplasmic levels of free ca2+. when

hl4perosmolarity was increased by the addition of nonpermeant solutes

(100-400 mosmoles), the tension of rat soleus muscle showed a rapid,

dose dependent rise which could be maintained for up to 60 minutes,

indicating a rapid rise in the cytoplasmic concentration of ca?*. Since

hypertonicity (the addition of 200 mlt'l Mannitol or sucrose to an

isotonic medium) stimulateO 21.¡a influx (Clausen et al . I LgTg), it is

possible tl¡at the subsequent increase in th¡e intracellular Na*

concentration could activate ttre sarcolemmal Na+r/ca2+ exchange

mechanism (Reuter, Lg74) and cause the observed increase in 45Cu

influx. In addition, extracellular Ca2* was required for maintenance of

contractures induced by hypertonicity (Clausen et al. , 1979).

A release of ca2+ from intracellular storage sites is also

Iikely to contribute to the rise in the intraceltular levels of Ca2+
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and resting tension. Addition of 200 mM Mannitol markedly stimulated

the fractional loss of 45cu foltowed by a similar rise in the washout

of g-O-tl4Clmet|rylglucose in rat soleus and epididymal fat pads

(Sorenson et aI.¡ 1980). Both in the presence and absence of

extracellular ca2*, hlperosmolarity stimulated the washout of 45cu fro*

preloaded rat soleus muscles. Tetracaine, a local anesthetic which

inhibits caffeine induced contractures, originating from Ca2* released

by the sarcoplasmic reticulum, inhibited tension development in the rat

soleus muscle. Since tetracaine inhibíts contractures caused by

hyperosmolarÍty, it vtas suggested that hyperosmolarity induced

contractures (as with caffeine) originate from the release of ca2* from

the sarcoplasmic reticulum (Clausen et 41., 1979). Increased

intracellular Na* levels in hyperosmolarity may also cause the release

of Ca2+ from Lhe mitochondria by activating the iVa+dependent (Na+,/Ca2+

exchange mechanism) Cu2+ efflux pathway in the mitochondrial membrane

(Nicholls & crompton, 1980).

Stimulation of sugar transport by hyperosmolarity did not

involve lowering of muscle ATP, and could be demonstrated where there

\^ras no change in ATP (Clausen et 41" , 1979). In addÍtion,

hlperosmolarity further stimulated sugar transport in anaerobic muscle

(Forsayeth & Gou1d, f981), suggesting that the fundamental effect of

hyperosmolarity does not directly involve ATP.

(iv) Insulin

Based on observations on the distribution of nonutilizable

galactose in eviscerated, nephrectomized dogs and rats, Levine et

aI. (1949, 1950) hypothesized tL¡at insulin acted upon the cell membranes
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of certain tissues (skeletal muscle, etc.), to facilitate the transfer

of some monosaccharides from the extracellular fluid into the ceIl. In

addition to stimulation of glucose transport by insulin ín adipose

tissue and muscle, other principal actions of insulin include: (I) in

adi'pose tissue, increases in fatty acid and glycerol phosphate

synthesis, and in triglyceride deposition; actÍvation of lipoprotein

lipase; and inhibition of hormone sensitive lipase; (21 in muscle,

increases in glycogen and protein (ribosomes) synthesis and in the

uptake of amino acids and ketones; decreases in release of

gluconeogenic amino acids and in protein catabolism; and (3) in the

liver, increases in glycogen, protein and lipid synthesis; and

decreases in the leve1s of c-AMP, in ketogenesis, and in glucose output

(due to decrease<l gluconeogenesis and increased glycogen synthesis).

Insulin has aLso been shov,¡n to affect ion fluxes (eg. stimulation of

the Na+ pwnp) and membrane potentials (hyperpolarization). Although

stimulation of glycogen synthesis, inhibÍtion of lipolysis, stimulation

of amino acid transport and of protein synthesis, and effects on ion

fluxes and membrane potentials are independent of insulin's effect on

glucose transport, the various effects are complementary to each othert

so that the increase in glucose transport is coordinated and integrated

with a shift of the intracellutar metabolism of glucose toward

synthesis of energy stores (Elbrink & Bihler' 1975) "

1.h¡e release of insulin from pancreatic beta cells is controlled

by the blood level of certain metabolic substrates, in man primarily

glucose and some amino acids. Ttrus vhen the blood levels of these

nut,rients rise after a meal, more insulin becomes available and

stimulates nutrient utilization by target tissues. ltris type of
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regulat,ion is termed "supply" or storage regulation, because the

described sequence of events is set in motion by increased availability

of substrates for ttre synthesis of energy reserves (E1brink & Bihlert

1975) .

Mediators of Insulin Action

Tt¡e mechanism whereby insulin increases sugar transport remains

unclarified, though several mod.els have been developed anfl possible

mediators of insulin action suggested to explain the stimulatory effect

of insulin at the molecular level. The role of cellular ATP stores in

muscle and fat cells in insulin action is paradoxical, in that

endogenous ATP is required for Ínsulin action, but exogenous ATP blocks

activation of transporL by the hormone in adipocytes (Chang &

cuatrecasas, 1974). The latter may be irrelevant in that physiological

processes . require Changes Ín endogenous ATP. Endogenous ATP has a

permissive effect, on the st,imulation of sugar transport by insulin" In

adipocytes, depletion of endogenous ATP inhibited the stimulatory

effect of insulin on glucose utilization and sugar transport, but did

not affect the binding of insulin to its receptor. Thus some

post-receptor event concerned with the transrnission of the insulin

signal may be ATP dependent (Gou1d, L979¡ ltaring et al., 1981) ' Ihe

concepÈ of Randle and smith (1960) that ATP may act as a feedback

inhibitor r.,t¡ich serves to limit glucose uptake, does not appear to

apply to the acLion of insulin, which does not affect muscLe or

adipocte ATP levels (CIauSen, 1975¡ Czech, I9B0). However, insulin

apparently increases the turnover of organic phosphates including free

nucleotides, as suggested by insulin enhancement of 32p lub"lting of
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organic phosphates including ATP (Clauser et aI. I L9621. fhris possibly

indicates a redistribution of ATP, leading to localized changes in its

concentration (C1ausen, 1975).

Alternatively, Ca2+ may be considered as a possible mediator of

insulin action. Certain lines of evidence suggest that insulin may be

capable of releasing intracellular stores of â2*. V'lhen epididymal fat

pads or isolated fat cells were preloaded with 45Cu and washed in

unlabelled buffer, insulin consistentty produced a small but

significant increase in thre rate of 45Cu release, suggestÍng that

insulin induces a rise in cytoplasmic Ca2* ions (Clausen et al . I Lg74) '

I¡lhen insulin \Áras added to a hlperosmolar medium, hlperosmolarity

induced tension \áras further increased by insulin. SÍnce there htas no

change in Ca2+ influx wtren insulin was added to a hyperosmolar medium,

it vras suggested that insulin caused the release of intracellular

stores of Ca2+ to increase tension in the isolated rat soleus muscle

(Clausen et al. , 1979).

Calcium stimulates the phosphatase wtrich activates pyruvate

dehydrogenase(pDH). þents v¡t¡ich increase Ca2+ uptake, also increase

the enzyme (PDH) activity. Though insulin did not increase Ca2* uptake

under certain conditions, it increased PDH activity both in the

presence and absence of extracellular Cu2t, suggesting that insulin may

also act on pDH via its release of intracellular stores of Ca2+ lOavis

et al, 1981) "

Insulin stimulates the active extrusion of Na* ions (Clausen A

Kohn, Lg77), which could displace Ca2* ions from tk¡e polar heads of

lipids in tr¡e membrane. The liberated Ca2+ ions may act as a second

messenger in the activat,ion of the mitochondrial pyruvate dehydrogenase
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or of sugar transport (Clausen et al., 1974). tutore recent findings' to

be discussed later, suggest that insulin activation of PDH activity may

be mediated by a protein fragment released from the adipocyte membrane

(Jarett et al., 1980; Kiechle et al. r 1981).

Insulin action on sugar transport in atria was depressed in the

absence of extracellular Ca2+ lnihler 6t Sawh, 1970) or wíth the Ca?t

chelator EGTA (Bih1errL912¡ Ig74), in the presence of heavy metal ca2t

antagonists, La3*, Ni2+, and zn2* in guinea pig atria (Bihler, 1980)

and intact rat hemidiaphragm (Bih1er & Sawh, 1970) or with the

Ca2*-antagonistic drug D-600 in resting atria (Bihler & Savrh, L977),

and !üas restored by sr2+; this suggests that the activation of sugar

transport by insulin depends in part on the presence and inflw of

extracellular â2+. this Ca2+ dependence of insulin action is related

to the nature of the tissue, and is greater in those tissues where the

stimulation of sugar transport by otL¡er regulators is also highly

dependent on the extracellular ca2* and ca2* influx'

In developing muscle cells (from chick embryo breast muscle) in

vitro, basal and insulindependent' sugar transport v/ere shown to be

dependent on the presence of ca2* in the medium" In addition, insulin

was shown to increase Ca2* uptake, Lhe mitochondial Ca2+ pool, and the

apparent efflux rate constant. Based on these observations, Schudt et

aI. (1976) suggested that insulin increases the free cytoplasmic Ca*2

concentration, wt¡ich may be the intracellular signal for the

stimulation of glucose transport.

Pershadsingh and }bDonal<l (1979) demonstrated thaL the

adÍpocyte plasma membrane Ca2* ATPase, \^Ias specifically inhibited by

the addition of physiological concenLrat,ions of insulin to isolated
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plasma membranes. If this Ca2+-RTPuse represents a Ca2* extrusion pump

in fat cell membrane, the inhibition of its activity would increase

intraceltular c.â2+ available for regulation of glucose transport

through the plasma mernbrane (Schoenle & Froesch, 1981).

Tkrus, insulin may increase the cytoplasmic levels of free CaZ*

available for activation of sugar transport, by causing ttre release of

intraceltular stores of â2t, and by decreasing sarcolemmal Ca2*

efflux. In additÍon, insulin's effect appears to be dependent to some

extent on the influx of exLracellular ca2|.

Models for Insulin Action

The insulin stimulated rise in carrier rnediated glucose

transport is characterized by an increase in VTnax, reflecting an

increase in mobility of a fixed number of carriers or an increase in

the nunber of carriers (Clausen, 1975). !'Jhether the increase in Vmax is

a consequence of acLivation of pre-existing inactive carriers (Pillion

et aI. ¡ f978) t ot due to translocatÍon of nevù carriers from

intracellular sites to the cel1 membrane (Suzuki & Kono' 1980; Cushman

& Wardzala, 1980) has noL been compleLely resolved. The translocation

hy¡pottresis is a recently developed, ttrough much favored concept of

insulin sÈimulation of sugar transport" The following discussion will

review some models proposed to explain the mechanism of insulin action"

(a) Role of sulfhydryl_ GrggPq: Ttre presence of disulfide

bridges in the insulin molecules, gave rise to some speculation that

these structures may be be involved in the binding or biological action

of insulin. Hourever the ability of N-ethylmaleimÍde (NEM) ' a sulfhydryl

blocking agent, to Ínhibit sugar transport stimulated by ouabain or low
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K* in the absence of insulin, indicated that NEIvI prevents activation of

the sugar carrier by interfering at a point different from the binding

of insulin to SH groups at the ceIl membrane. As discussed later

(Unphysiological Regulators), NENI may act by attaclcing SH groups

involved in ttre activation of the carrier itself, rather than affecting

the binding of insulin to a receptor site (Bihler t 1968; MÔrgan &

Vrltritf ield ' L973) .

czech (1976) proposed ttrat the binding of insulin to its

receptor, triggers the oxidation of specific sutfhydryl groups in a

membrane component involved in ttre regulation of sugar transport. The

tt¡ioI redox hypothesis postulates that the hexose transport system or

some regulatory component exists in a reduced and less active low Vmax

form, or an oxidized and highly active high Vmax state. In rat

adipocytes, oxidized glutathione markedly increased 2deoxyglucose

transport, wLrich was abolished by preincubation of adipocytes with

trypsin and cytochalasin B. This suggested that trypsin-sensitive and

cytochalasin B-sensitive binding protein(s), presumably in the celI

membrane, are involved in the activation by oxidized glutathione;

reduced glutathione viras inhibitory. These findings suggested that the

altered oxidation-reduction state alters cel1 membrane functions such

as hexose transport (Kikuchi & Larner' 1981).

HZOZ and diamide (oxidants) mimicked insulin, whÍle reductants

inhibited transport activity. In addition, increased cellular HZOZ

levels occur in response to insulin r,tilren glucose is present in the

medium (Czech, 1980). However, the effects of H2O, on glucose transport

may be related to the ability of HZOZ to release CaI2 from

intracellular stores. Sorenson et al. (1980) demonstrated that HZOZ
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produced dosedependent stimulation of the washout of 45cu

3-0-t3Hlmethylglucose from isolated rat soleus muscles and

and

wLrole

epididymal fat pads. HZOZ was also shown to increase the release of

ca2* from isolated mitochondria (Lotscher et al. , LgTg).

(b) Translocation Hypothesis: Recruitment of transporters from

other cellu1ar compartments would also increase the number of

transporters at the plasma membrane, enhancing \llnax vlithout affecting

Km. Þglucose-inhibitable, 3n-cytochalasin B(CB) binding activity r^ras

used in adipocyte membranes to assess the number of Dglucose

transporters. fn insulin treated adipocytes, there vras an increase in

the D-glucose sensitive fraction of 3H-Ce binding sites in tt¡e plasma

membrane with a concommitant decrease in activÍty in the microsomal

fraction, as compared vrith controls. It was concluded, that insulin

acts to increase hexose transport activity by increasing the nr¡mber of

functional transporters in the membrane (Cushman & Wardzala, 1980). The

protein fraction, responsible for carrier mediated o-t3Hlglucose

transport activity of fat cel1s, was solubilized and incorporated into

egg lecithin liposomes. Ttre cytochalasÍn B-sensitive transport activity

\iras measured in fat celI fractions associated t¡tith the plasma membrane

and Go1gi apparatus. ïtrese fractions were identified by the respective

marker enz)¡mes, 5r nucleotidase and UDPGaI:N-acetylglucosamine

galactosyltransferase. Exposure of the fat cells to insulin before

homogenization caused a decrease in Cts-inhibítable n-[3n]glucose

transport actÍvity of the fraction associated with the Golgi apparatus,

and an increase in the activity of the fraction associated with the

plasma membrane. Tkrus, Suzuki and Kono(1980) suggested that the

inactive carriers for glucose t.ransport were located in the membranes
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of the Golgi apparatus, and were being incorporated into the plasma

membrane by exocytosis. It is possible that the transport carriers were

recycled between the plasma membrane and the Golgi apparatus.

However, Carter-Su (1981) found that reconstituted plasma

membrane fraction (PM) from insulin-treated adipocytes exhibited

greater transport activity than those from control membranes;

reconstituted rytoplasmic membrane fraction (CM) from insulin-treated

adipocyLes exhibited small and inconsistent differences from controls"

Although the total number of transporters in a combined CM+PIvl fraction

from control and insulin-treated cells did not change' hexose transport

activity was 2.I times greater in the combined preparation from

insulin-actÍvated compared to control cells. It was suggested that

insulin did not stimulate PM transport solely by recruiting

transporters, and that act,ivation of transporters by Ínsulin was also

necessary (Carter-Su, 19BI). Tt¡us, the recruitment of transporters from

intracellular storage sites to the cel1 membrane (Cushman & Wardzala,

1980; Suzuki & Kono' 1980) may not entirely explain the

insulin-sÈimulated increase in VTnax.

Tk¡e translocation hypottresis may also be compatible with the

requirernent for ATP or metabolic energy and ca2* f.or insulin action.

Haring et al. (1981) suggested that the initial lag phase of insulin

action, reflects an unknown process, possibly translocationr that

couples the receptor binding of insulin to the activation of transport,

of sugars. lhese hrere activities of two distinct polypeptide units"

they studied tl¡e influence of cellular ATP and Ca2I on the coupling

process in fat cells. Reduction of cellular ATP by 708 slowed down the

coupling process; initial binding and the final maximal response of
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glucose transport were unaffected" Further reduction of ATP before the

addition of insulin abolished the coupling completely. Reduction of ATP

at different time points after the addition of insulin blocked further

activation; however, the actual state of activity was preserved. They

concluded ttrat coupling was ATP dependenL, whereas the initial binding

and sugar transport itself were ATP-independent. Ca2* depletion slowed

coupling and decreased tl¡e maximal responser suggesting that Ca2+ m"y

participate or act as the second messenger in the coupling process. In

the model proposed by llaring et al. (1981) r the insulin occupied

receptor produces a signal, involving cu2*, that triggers

phosphorylation in Lhe microtubular system which initÍates

translocation of carrier containing vesicles. Ca2+ could also be

invoLved in the fusion of the vesicular membrane with the plasma

membrane, as $/ith B-cell granules, whose fusion with the plasma

membrane is critically Ca2+-dependent. Tkrus the lag phase could reflect

the translocation time, explaining its susceptibility to ATP depletion

and antimicrotubular substances, such as cytochalasin B (Haring et aI. '
1981) .

2+In considering the role of Ca in activat,ion of the sugar

transport carrier, Clausen (1975, 1980) has suggested that the insulin

stimulated increase in intracetlular Ca2+ may result in contraction of

Ca2*-sensitive, membrane associated filaments, leading to a changes in

membrane conformation and greater "mobility" of the sugar carrier.

Thus the proposed Ca2+-mediated insulin regulatÍon of sugar

transport may involve Ca2* sensitive microfilament contraction leacling

to (i) translocation of inactive carriers to the plasma membrane from

intracettular storage sites, or to (ii) changes in the membrane

conformation.
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(c) Stimulation of glucose transport associated with greaLer mobility

of the carrier may also be effected via an increase in the fluidity of

phospholipids surrounding the glucose carrier (Pilch et al.r 1980;

Goren & Roth, f981) . According to the mobil-g re-celq-t-or- hypothggisr äh

increase in the membrane fluidity may increase sugar transport. It was

shown that an increase in membrane fluidity did not further activate

insutÍn stimutated hexose transport in adipocytes, but a decrease in

membrane fluidity depressed Ínsulin stimulated transport with no effect

on basal transport. this suggested that sugar transport was not fully

active in the adipocyte membrane and th¡at its restraint could be

released upon provision of a more fluid bilayer environment. In the

light of this hypothesis, it lÁras suggested that insulin may: 1)

increase bilayer fluÍdity in localized regions of the membrane in which

the transporter resides, or 2) increase the distribution of the hexose

transporter to more fluid regions of the adipocytes membrane' bY

increasing desaturase and pkrospholipase activities, and the levels of

unsaturated fatty acids in adipocyte membrane phospholípids (PilIion et

â1., 1980; Czech' 1980).

(v) Free Fatty Acids

Fatty acids, ketone bodies and other oxidative substrates are

preferred metabolic subsLrates in muscle. During starvation or intense

exercise, the utilization of free fatty acÍds by muscle in vivo leads

to considerable sparing of glucose, saving it for oxidation by the

brain (Ruderman et. 41., 1969). Tt¡e daLa of Randle et al. (1964)

indicated that the interaction vÍas not due only to competition for

oxidative metabolic pathways, but was also expressed at the level of
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transport. The effects of fatty acids and ketone bodies on the uptake

of L-arabinose, a nonmetabolized Sugar, in rat heart and diaphragm,

\¡Jere compared hrith those induced by alloxan diabetes and starvation"

Dl-Beta-hydroxybutyrate and nrcctanoate inhibited L-arabinose transport

in hearts from fed rats" In hearts from starved rats, transport was not

inhibited by these substrates unless low concentrations (0.5 mu,/ml) of

insulin $rere present, though high concentrations of insulin (0.1 u/ml)

prevented inhibition of transport by these substances. Similar effects

of butyrate and palmitate (carried by 0.853 bovine plasma albumin) on

the uptake of glucose in rat. hemidiaphragms were demonstrated. Based on

these findings, it was suggested that fatty acids released from muscle

glycerides in muscle from diabetic rats \^tere possibly responsible for

impaired rates of glucose transport.

In isolated atria, 3 mM palmitate had no significant effect on

basal sugar transport. As in resting muscle, oxidation of ketone bodies

accounted for 70-9Ot oxygen consumption and glucose oxidaton htas

minimal; transport may have already been inhibited rnarkedly (lvlorgan et

aI., L972, 1973¡ Bihler, 1980). However, free fatty acids strongly

inhibited the stimulat.ion of sugar transport by insulin or by

contraction. In the isolated rat, heart, palmÍtate inhibited the

accelerated rate of 30¡43 transport associated with increased pressure

developnent and insulin but not anoxia (Neely et 41. ¡ 1969). In the

intact rat hernidiaphragm, 1OnM palmitic acid strongly inhibited

transport stimulated by insulin an<l Na* purnp inhibition (with tO-51't

ouabain, K*-free medium, 0"5mM 2'4-DNP or 5mlvl diphenylhydantoin). The

inhibitory effect of palmitate was abolished by 4rrM 2-bromostearate

(Bihler & Sa\,rh, L972), an inhibitor of fatty acid oxidation (Rand1e,
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1969). Tk¡e results suggest that the inhibitory effect depends on the

oxidation of free faLty acids, not merely on their presence. Tltus free

fatLy acids not only compete \^rith glucose for oxidative metabolic

pathways, but their oxidation signals the mernbrane to oppose the

stimulation of glucose uptake by other factors (Morgan et 41., 1972'

Lg73¡ Bihler, 1980). Ttre tnhlbition of glucose transport. caused by the

utilization of alternative oxidative subst,rates such as free fatty

acids, may be considered as regulation by substrate supply or as a

feedback from altered cellular metabolism.

Th¡e inhibition of stimulated sugar transport by free fatty acid

oxidation is likely related to changes in Ca2* distribution rather ttran

ATP, because alloxan diabetes, starvation, fatty acids and ketone

bodies had no consistent effects on the levels of ATP, AlvlP, and Pi of

rat heart (Newshotme & Randle, 1964). Tïte rnitochondrial oxidation of

free fatty acids may enhance the active uptake of Caz+ by the

mitochondria, and in ttris way decrease th¡e intracellular ca2* leve1s

and the rate of stimulated sugar transport (Bihler' 1980).

In contrast, stimulation of sugar transport by lipolysis, for

example after high doses of adrenaline, or by very high Ievels of

palmitate (10mM) or by removal of albumin, may be due to tt¡e increase

in intracellular free fatty acids to toxic levels, causing uncoupling

of oxídative pÈrosphorylation, an effect demonstrated in muscle (Bihler

& Sav/h t L972¡ BÍhler, 1980) and adipocytes (Bih1er & Jeanrenaud, 1970).

Uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation will depress energy dependent

Ca2+ uptake by the mitochondria, and lead to increased cytoplasrnic

levels of ca2+ and stimulation of sugar transport.
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(vi) Unphysiological Regulators

Unphysiological experimental interventions \¡tere applied to

investigate the mechanism regulating sugar transport. These include

inhibitors of sugar carrier binding, of cellu1ar cytoskeletal

Structure, and of sulfhydryl groups, and substances affecting Ca2+

fluxes and distribution, such as Ca2f-free medium, Ca2* antagonÍsts,

methoxyverapamil (D-600), and the ca2+ ionophore 423187.

phlorizin and phloretin are relatively specifíc inhibitors of

sugar transport in various ceII types. Phlorizin inhibited the basal

and insulin stimulated uptake of glucose and membrane transport of

D-xylose and Dnalactose without affecting amino acid transport in the

intact rat, diaphragm (Battaglia et al, 1960¡ Battaglia & Randle' 1960).

Cytochalasin B (CB) was shown to inhibit 2deoxy¡3ttlgtucose uptake Ín

fat cell ghosts (Czech et at., L973) and other cell types (Clausen'

1975). A molecular model of cytochalasin B envisages a spatial

distribut,ion of four oxygen atoms, similar to those found in the C-l

conformation of beta-D-glucopyranose. Taylor and Gagneja (1975)

suggested, that these oxygen atoms may be involved in hydrogen bonding

of glucose to tt¡e transport protein, and that the inhibitory effect of

CB hras competitive in nature. Substances completely different from CB,

but, with a similar spatía1 distribution of hydroxyl groups, such as

hydrocortisone, prednisolone, corticosterone, and phenolphthaleinr were

also shown to be competitíve inhibitors of Dnlucose transport (Taylor

& Gagneja, L975).

As described earlier, -sH group poisons (p<hloromercuri

benzoate, N-ethylmaleimide INEMI ) inhíbit sugar transport' suggest'ing

that an -SH compound, possibly an -SH protein is ínvolved in
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monosaccharide transport (Battaglia & Randle' 1960) ' In goose

erythrocytes, NEM, 1þCI2r and compounds containing a free sulfhydryl

group, such as L<ysteine, B<nercaptoethanol or glutathione, stimulated

the rate of sugar transport (wh¡itfield, 1978). Tt¡ese results supported

the sr4gestion (Ì'4organ & Whitf ield, 1973) , that a cytoplasmic regulator

r,,¡trich contains a free sulfhydryl group and normally functions to

repress transport, is either inactivated by a sutfhydryl blocking

reagent or is displaced by competition with other sulfhydryl containing

compounds. Fclyacrylamíde gel electrophoresis and 3lP-nucl"ar magnetic

resonance (NMR) studies of isolated, solubilized membranes of

NEt"t-treated avian erythrocytes indicated a discrete change in the

plasma nembrane, possibly an alteration of the cytoskeletal structure

coinciding wi¡h ttre acceleration of sugar transport (V'lhitfield &

Fossel , L979¡ Whitfield & Schworer' 1980).

Vinblastine and colchicine are compounds r¡trÍch affect the state

of aggregation of microtubules. vinblastine (r.5 mM) accelerated by

2-fold tl¡e rate of 3C[,G entry into avian erythrocytes, an effect

unrelated to cellular energy depletion or alterations in nonspecific

diffusion, lrùrereas colchicine (2 mM) Ínhibited 3016 entry in aerobic or

anoxic intact, avian red cel1s and in red cell ghosts (Whitfield &

Schworer, f97g). Although both vinblastine ancl colchicine change

microtubular function they bind to different sites on tubulin.

Colchicine prevents tubulin assembly into tubules, whÍle vinblastine

causes the aggregation of tubutin subunits. fl¡e authors therefore

suggested that tÌ¡e two different effects on microtubules could have

opposite effects on the mobility of a sugar carrier within the cell

membrane.
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Manipulations of Ca2+ influx across the sarcolemma were carríed

out to investigate the relation between Ca2* influx and ttre regulation

of sugar transport. The sLimulation of sugar transport by insulin

(resting left atria, hemidiaphragm), hl4perosmolarity (100mlvl mannitol)

or Na* pump inhibition due to K*-free medium is strongly antagonized by

omission of C.a2+ from the medium (Bihler & Salnth' 1980), and the

addition of the Ca2* chelator EGTA (Bihler & Sawh' 1970) and Ca2+

antagonistic íons (Bihler et a1., I9B0) to tt¡e medium. In fat cells,

depletion by EDIA prolonged the initial lag phase representing the

coupling process between insulin binding and insulin activation of

glucose transport, and also decreased the maximal reslnnse (Haring et

al., 1981). D-600 (methoxyverapamil) interferes with the

excitation<ontraction coupling in cardiac muscle, and is believed to

act by inhibiting the inward Ca2+ flux component of the action

potential. In resting atria, higher concentrations of this drug

significantly decreased cÀ2+ uptake in the presence and absence of

insulin, and in two condit,ions vfrrere (¿z+ uptake is increased,

hlperosrnolarity (100 mM lvlannitol) and f*-ft"" medium' D-600 also

strongly antagonized the stímulation of sugar transport by insulin,

hlperosmolarity, and K+-free medium, but was Íneffective on basal sugar

transport (Bihler & Sawh, Lg77, 1980). Tk¡us D-600 decreased ca2+ inflrrx

and antagonized activation of sugar transport in parallel' The daùa

suggest, that the activat,ion of sugar transport by insulin and several

other regulators depends in part on the presence of extracellular Cu2*,

and that these factors (ca2+-free me<lia, c-â2+ antagonistic ions and

drugs (D-600) , â2n chelators) exert their inhibitory action by

interfering with ca2+ influx.
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Conversely, in the presence of extracellular ca?* the

carboxyli c Ca2* ionophore A23I87 ' affected sugar transport and Ca2+

influx in paraltel, with low concentrations Ínhibit,ing and higher

concentrations stimulating influx in perfused left atria and intact

hemicliaphragm. Tt¡e effects of 423187 in the presence of other

regulators of sugar transport however suggest that 423187 may also act

by releasing intracellular stores of â2+ (Bihler, 1980). 423187

antagonized the stÍmulation of sugar transport by insutin, ouabain, or

adrenaline (I0-5 g/n¡), and a K*-free medium, and counteracted the

depression of sugar transport by low concentrations of ouabain or

adrenalÍne (10-9 g/nl). It is possible that 423187 may increase the

permeability of internal membranes to ca2* and decrease the binding of

Ca2+ to sites such as the sugar transport regulatory site" In the

absence of extern aI Caz+, a net loss of U2* u"ross Lhe sarcolemma may

occur, such that tt¡e release of Ca2* from intracellular stores may not

result, in increased sugar transport (Bihler et aI. ' 1980).

B. TL¡e Calcium HYPothesis

L" h2+ Homeostasis

Various ce1l functions are regulated by small fluctuations in

the concentration of ionized Caz+, vùrich occur in response to various

stimuli acting on passive and active Ca2+ fluxes at cellular membrane

sysLems. Calciun fluxes at cellular membrane systems have been

extensively reviewed by Carafoli and Crompton (1978) an<l Sulakhe and

St. touis (1980) . Ca2* influx may occur passively through (a) voltage

independent gates with high cation selectivity (b) voltage dependent

slow inwardCa2t channels blocked by D-600 (methoxyverapamil), (c)
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voltage-dependent inward Naf channels, and (d) energy-dependent

an active process,pinocytosis. Ca2* efflux across the sarcolemma is

since Ca2+ is translocaLed against its elect,rochemical potential

gradient. Ca2+ eft1ux is mediated by a specific Ca2+-efPase within the

cel1 membrane of muscle and nerve. In addition, within the cell

membrane, there is a Nun,/C"2O exchange Systemr probably a carrier

capable of binding both Na* or Ca2t. Although it is potentially

bidirectional, it is not established whether the physiological function

of sarcolemmal Na+,/Ca2+ exchange is to mediate Ca2+ efflux (Reuter,

Ig74) or Ca2* influx (Wendt & Langer , Lg77). The sarcolemmal Na+/Ca2+

exchange systen may mediate net outward Ca2+ flux because of the normal

inward directed Na* gradient. The carrier derives energy for uphill

Ca2* rnovement from the Na* gradient, which in turn is maintained by the

trlu* pr*p (Na+,/K+ ATPase).

The intracellular Ca2* concentration is also determined by ttre

uptake and release of Ca2* into intracellular cornpartments and binding

to specific proteins. The membrane of the sarcoplasrnic and endoplasmic

reticulum contains a reversible, Ca2+ activated mg2+ dependent ATPaSet

which transfers an average of thto CaZ+ ions per ATP hydrolyzed

(Carafoli & Crompton, I97B). The mitochondrial mernbrane contains two

separate pathways for uptake and effl.ux of Ca2* across the

mitochondrial mernbranes, respect,ively. The energy linked uptake of CaZ*

by th¡e mitochondria is electrophoretic; it is driven by the electrical

component of the total protonmotive force generat'ed by coupled

respiration, occurs withr a transfer of two charges, and is inhibited by

MgZ*. This electrophoretic Ca2+ uniporter operates essentially as a one

\day systern and does not nrediate the efflux of. Ca2* (Carafoli , IgTg) -
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Agents r¡¡lTich collapse ttre mitochondrial membrane potential, such as

uncoupling agents (eg. 2'4-DNP), essentially reverse the active uptake

process, resulting in Ca2+ release from the mitochondria. Based on

observations that selective inhibition of the mitochondrial Ca2+ uptake

systern by ruthenium red, results in a net efflux of accumulated Cu2*,

it was determined that Ca2+ eftlux occurs by a separate system which in

heart and brain is Na* dependent, probably via a Na+/Ca2+ exchange

mechanism (Nicholls & Cromptonr 1980).

2. Tlrre Role of Calcium in Sugar Transport

In several studies the activation of Sugar transport was

correlated in terms of time and direct,ion of changes with a rise in

cytoplasmic leveIs of free â2+ ions. This may be accomplished by

increased ca2+ i.rflux and decreased ca2+ efflux across the sarcolemma,

and as well, by the release ot Ca2* from intracellular stores such as

the sarcoplasmic reticulum, inner face of the sarcolemma, and

mitochondria"

There are several lines of evÍdence showing an increase in ca2*

influx across the sarcolemma associated with the stimulatory effect of

various regulators on sugar transport! (I) Factors which increase

transport cause corresponding increases in Ca2+ uptake. Threse include

X+ depolarization induced contractures (Holloszy & Narahara, L965,

1967), anoxia and metabolic inhibitors (Bihler, 1972¡ Randle 6. Smith'

1958; Sorenson et, a1., 1980), and hlperosmolarity (Bihler & Sawhr L977 |

1980; Clausen et al" , 1979¡ Sorenson et al. r 1980). Agents such as the

Ca2* ionophore A23I87, wt¡ich increase Ca2+ uptake stimulate transport

(Bihler, 1980) " (2) Some regulators of sugar transport, such as
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insulin, lose their stimulatory effect if the extracellular medium

lacks eÀ2+ (Bihter & Sawh, 1980), or conLains Ca2f chelators (Bihler &

sawh, 1970¡ Haring et 41., 1981; Yu et â1., 1980), heaq¿ metaL

antagonists (Bihler, L972, I974t 1980; Bihler et 41., 1980' 19BI) ' or

substances like D-600, uù¡ich inhibit, Ca2+ influx (Bihler 6' Sawh, Ig77 |

19g0). (3) Conditions wtrich inhibit the Na+ PWP, lead to accumuLation

of intracellular Na+, wfrich shifts the equilibrium of Na+/Ca2+ 
"xcha"g"

towards greater net Ca2+ uptake. Intracellular Na* is thus exchanged

for extracellular Ca2+ lReuter, L974¡ Blaustein I Ig74), raising the

intracellular 1evel of çâ2+ available for the regulation of sugar

transporL.

Another method of increasing ttre cytoplasmic 1evel of free Ca2*

ions involves decreased Ca2t efflux. As discussed earlier, insulin

through a direct action (Pershadsingh & McDonald, L979¡ Schoenle ç

Froesch, 1981), and anoxia or metabolic inhibitors, through a decrease

in the energy Sources available for active processes, depress the

activity of the energy dependent Ca2+-ATPas" at the cell membrane,

which functions to extrude ca2* from the cell.

TLre release of â2+ f rom intracellular stores may also

contribute to an increase in the cytoplasmic level of free Ca2+ ion,

and under certain conditions, contribute a major component of Ca2* for

the regulation of sugar transport. 45Ca efftux studies demonstrate the

ability of some regulators of sugar transport to release intracellular

stores of CÂ2+. this r,uculd contribute to a rise in cytoplasmic Ca2+

levels, and subsequently net Ø2+ efflux across the sarcolenuna"

In soleus muscle, ca2+ rnay be released from the sarcoplasrnic

reticulum by electrical stimulation, K+ depolarization, caffeine or
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veratrine, 2,4-DNP, H2O2, salicylate, and cyanide may induce a rapid

loss from the mitochondria. In all instances, there is a rapid rise in

the efflux of 45Ca preceding or coinciding with the increased efflux of

sugar (Sorenson et a1., 1980). Vanadate inhibits the Ca2+-activated

ATpase of isolated sarcoplasmic reticulum and thus interferes \,Jith Ca2+

clearance frorn tLre cytoplasm. Vanadate (0.5-5mlq) stimulated the uptake

of 2deoxy[14C]g1u"os" in wtrole epididyrnal fat pads. In preloaded fat

cells, extensor digitorwn longus, and soleus muscles of the ratt

vanadate stimulated the efflux of 3-[I4C]OtqC, an effect preceded by an

increase in 45cu efflux (C1ausen et al. r 1981).

As described earlier, anoxia and metabolic inhibitors cause,

through a decrease in energy reservesr a depression of active Ca2+

uptake systems in tÌ¡e membranes of the mitochondria (electrophoretic

uniporter), and sarcoplasmic reticulum 1Ca2+-atnase), and consequently

a net release of Ca2* from intracellular storage sites. In additÍon to

the adrenergic beta-2-rnediated increase Ín Ca2+ inftux, catecholamine

induced lipolytic activity may result in toxic levels of free fatty

acids, raùrich uncouple oxidative phosphorylation and also decrease

energy reserves (Bihler & Jeanrenaud, L972). The ability of insulin to

a) increase Ca2* washouL from preloaded tissues, b) increase pyruvate

dehydrogenase activity, and c) cause a further increase in

hlperosmolarity induced tension suggests that insulin may also cause

the release of intracellular stores of ca2+. Finally, inhibition of

sugar transport by free fatty acid oxidation may be related to

increased cellular energy charge, and subsequently activation of energy

dependent Ca2+ transport systems in ttre membranes of mitochondria,

sarcoplasmic reticulum, and plasma membrane, leading to decreased

cytoplasm íc ca2+ levels "
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TL¡us there is strong, albeit circumsLantial evidence, linking

changes in ca2+ distribution with changes in the activity of the sugar

transport syslem. Tt¡e evidence suggests that an increased level of
')

cytoplasmic Ca-f or increased availability of Ca2+ f'ot binding to a

specific site may activate sugar transport.

The qgestion arises as to wt¡ether tl¡e role of Ca2+ in the

regulation of sugar transport is direcÈ or indirect" flre glucose

transport system in frog sartorius muscle remains act.ivated several

hours in the cold after contraction has ceased and a 1ow cytoplasmic

level of free Ca2+ has been reestabtished (Holloszy & Naraharar 1965).

In the perifused teft atritrn of the rat, the contraction induced

increase in 3OI,IG transport persisted for more than 15 minutes at 37oC

after contraction had ceased (Bihler & Sawh, 1975). Ítre contraction

stimulated act,ivity of 3OIvlG transport also remained enhanced for more

Lhan an one hour in soleus and extensor digitorum muscles, but not in

vas deferens smooLh muscle; thÍs memory effect was also demonstrated in

skeletal muscle after exposure to a hyperosmolar buffer (Elbrink a

Phipps, 1980). These data suggest that the activation of sugar

transport may not be related directly to the cytoplasmic Ca2*

concentration, but to a particuLar CaZ* pool associated with the inner

surface of the plasnna membrane and in communication with the

,J-

cytoplasmic Cao' concentration.

This membrane associatecl Ca2+ pool may have a general effect

on the organization of the plasma membrane, such as reorganization of

the membrane lipids, or other conformational changes leading to greater

mobitity or activity of the sugar transport system (Bihler & Sahth,

1975¡ Elbrink & Phipps' 1980). In mediating the increased sugar
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transport by muscle contractiorr, C"2+ action may involve interaction

with other factors. For example, a muscular activity factor (tvlAF) t is

released by some muscular tissues during contraction, and stimulates

glucose transport in diaphragm and adipose tissue (Bih1er & SarlJt¡' 1975¡

Elbrink & Phipps' 1980).

Another nechanism for cytoplasmic ca2t in tt¡e control of sugar

transport would be through direct activation of the transport system.

ca2+ may act by binding to a specific membrane bound regulatory site

which may be involved in one or a combinatÍon of the followíng

processes: (I) Ca2+ may increase the mobility of existing carriers by

binding to an allosteric site on the carrier protein (Clausen, 1975¡

Elbrink & Phipps, I9B0). âz+-dependent pÈrosphorylation

dephosphorylation may also be invotved in increasing the mobility of

existing carriers through changes in membrane structure (BÍhler' 1980).

(Zl Ca2+ may increase the nunber of functional carriers by recruitment

through externalization from an inactive intracellular pool (Cushman a

Wardzala 1980; Suzuki & Kono, 1980). Ítte externalization process may

involve contraction of microfilament structures, possibly mediated by

Ca2+-dependent phosphorylation dephosphorylation (Haring et al',

19BI). Ca2+-dependent phosphorylation - dephosphorylation may also be

involved in increasing the number of functional carriers by an

allosteric change in the membrane protein (Bihler' 1980).
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3. The RoIe of Nucleotides

ATP

Th¡e cellular energy charge, wt¡ich quantitatively expresses the

extent to which the ATP-ADP-AIIP system is filled with high energy

phosphate groupsr mY directly or indirectly participate in the

regulation of sugar transport. During anoxia or in the presence of

metabolic inhibitors, the cellular energy charge and ATP levels are

lor,tr. It \¡ras suggested by Randle and Smith (1960) thaL ATP may have a

direct role in mediating tt¡e stimulation of sugar transport by anoxia.

As described earlier, in the model proposed by Randle e Smith (1960) ' a

deficÍency of ATP would favour the nonphosphorylated active form of the

carrier. As discussed earlier, the observed temporal relationship

between the depletion of ATP and the anoxía stimulated sugar transport

in avian erythrocytes (Whitfield & Morgan ' 1973) and thymocytes

(Reeves, L975) does not necessarily indicate a direct role of ATP in

the regulation of sugar transport.

In addition, other studies in muscle are also inconsistent \,Jith

a direct role of ATP in the regulation of sugar transport: (a) the

contraction induced stimulation of sugar transport. is unrelated to

increased workload (ie" ATP splitting) in skeletal muscle (Holloszy &

Narahara, I965t L967), (b) sugar transport acLivation is not always

associated with ATP depletionr âs with ouabain (fO-S g/nl) in rat'

diaphragm (Bihler, 1968), hyperosmolarity (clausen et â1.' 1979¡

Forsayeth & Gould, 1981), insulin (Clausen, 1975), and alloxan

diabetes, starvation, fatty acids, and ketone bodies in the rat heart

(Newsholme & Randle, L964). It cannot be excluded, however, that

activation of sugar transport may be linked to a redistribution of ATP

rather than a decrease in total ATP content (Gould' 1979) "
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The energy charge of the cell however, may indirectly influence

the rate of sugar transport through an effect on energy dependent

processes, controlling Ca2+ distribution, such as the energy dependent

ca2+ transport systems at the sarcolemrna (cu2+ ATPase and, indirectly,

Na+/ca2+ exchange via inhibition of t'¡a+,zr+ ATPase), mitochondria

(electrophoretic uniporter), and sarcoplasmic reticulum (Ca2+ ATPase¡.

A perrnissive effect of endogenous ATP has also been

demonstrated in the activation of transport by insulin (Haring et al.,

1981; Gould, 1979¡ Czech, 1980; Suzuki & Kono' 1980) and

hyperosmolarity (Forsayeth & Gould, 1980' 1981).

Cyclic AMP (c-AMP)

Taylor et al. (L976) have shown that many agents which

stimulate glucose transport in adipocytes lower c-AlvlP levels, whereas

agents wt¡ich inhibit glucose transport elevate c-AIt{P levels.

Antilipolytic agents (insulin, nicotinic acid, or clofibrate) lowered

c-Al4P levels and increased rates of glucose Lransport in rat

adipocytes. Lipolytic hormones or theophylline elevated c-AIvlP levels

and inhibited glucose transport" In addition, antilipolytic agents that

raise c-Alvtp levels (procaine, amitryptyline, and phenytethylbiguanide

[phenformin] ) reduced the rate of glucose transport. Although there

are alternative explanations for some of these effects, Taylor et al.

(1976) proposed that in adipocytes, c-Al4P inhibited glucose transport

through increased ATPdependent phosphorylation of membrane proteins'

perhaps the glucose carrier.

It is possÍble ttrat c-AIvlP may affect in some way the cellular

distribution of h2*, such tÏ¡at the availabilit'y of Ca2+ for the
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regulation of sugar transport is decreased. Cyclic AIvIP has been shown

to increase sarcoplasmic reticular Ca2+ transport (Tada et 41., L}TB),

an action whích may result in decreased cytoplasmic levels of free

Ca2+. On the other hand, Taylor et a}. (Lg|g) have shown that Ca2+

lowered c-Alvlp concentrations under conditions wtrich led to stimulation

of glucose transport in rat adipocytes. In addition, agents which

inhibit Ca2+ influx (verapamil, tetracaine, and procaine) inhibited

sugar transport, despite a reduction in adipocyte c-AllP concentration"

It was suggested thrat Ca2+ may stimulate glucose transport in rat

adipocytes both by decreasing intracellular c-Al'IP concentrationr and by

an additional mechanism independent of c-A${P.

Since the adrenergic beta receptor effects are mediated by

c-AMpr it is possible tk¡at the beta-receptor mediated regulation of

sugar transport by adrenaline may involve c-AMP. In the resting

myocardial preparation (Bihler & Sawh, L976) and rat diaphragm (Bihler

et a1., 1978), adrenaline has a two-fold effect on Sugar transport. At

low concentrations, sugar transport \^ras inhibited and simultaneously

Na* and K+ gradients were increased" Thris effect was mediated via B,

receptors. At high concentrations, Sugar transport, â2* inftux, and

the rate of lipolysis were all increased and ATP levels \^rere depressed.

This was a B, effect" In tt¡e soleus muscle, only the Bl effect was

observed (sloan et al.r r97B). Thus, it appears that the effects of

adrenaline on sugar transport can be explained better in terms of its

effects on ttre Na+ pump and ca2* distribution, than via a regulatory

effect via c-AMP.

Correlations between changes in c-AMP levels and in tt¡e rate of

sugar transport may not always be observed. Although insulin
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significantly increased c-Al4P levels in isolated fat cells, insulin did

not alter the c-AMP content of isolated rat diaphragm (C1ausen' 1975).

Agents vf¡ich lower c-AIr{P levels (lipolytic hormones), inhibited

insulin*timulated sugar transport in adipocytes (Taylor et aI. , 1976) |

but not in fat ce1l ghosts (Rodbell, 1967). In addition, glucose

transport can be Íncreased in response to other stimuli even when c-AIt4P

leve1s are high (Blecher et, al. rL969). Thusr changes in c-AI4P levels

are not always correlated with changes in sugar transport suggesting

that c-AMP may not be essentially required in the regulation of sugar

transport.

4. Phospho ryl ation-Dephospho ryl ati on

A phosphorylation - dephosphorylation process may be involved

in dÍrect alteration of the carrier proteins (Randle & Smith, 1960) ' or

play a role in the translocation of carriers from an internal pool to

the cell membrane (Suzuki & Kono, 1980; Cushman & Wardzala, 1980).

Th¡e evidence for a role of phosphorylation{ephosphorylation in

the regulation of sugar transport is contradictory. Chang and

Cuatrecasas (L974) founcl that the inhibitory effect of exogenous ATP on

insulin-stimulated sugar transport in Lhe adipocyte vtas associated with

the pÈrosphorylation of two membrane proteins by a c-AIt{P dependent

membrane protein kinase, which was inhibited by phloretin. As described

earlier, these results support tkre model proposed by Randle & Smith

(1960), whrich suggests that high ATP levels are associated with

phosphorylation, and inact,ivation of the sugar carrier; however, these

observations may not be relevant in that physiological processes

involve changes in endogenous ATP content.
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Insulin has been found to stimulate phosphorylation of two fat

ce1l proteins (140100 and 50r000 daltons), rrfr¡iIe adrenaline (10-7, 10-6

M) an<l dibutyryl c-AMP induced the phosphorylation of a different fat

cel1 protein (601000 daltons), and was unable to induce phosphorylation

of the 1401000 daltons protein (Benjamin & Singer, L975). Analysis of

incorporation of 32pi into membrane proteins has implicated c-AlvlP

independent phosphorytation in insulin action, while confirming the

role of c-AIvtP dependent phosphorylation in the action of adrenaline

(Avruch et aL., I976a, b). It is possÍble that stimulatory regulators

such as insulin, and inhibitory regulators such as adrenalÍne (fO-7¡'f)

and dibutyryl c-AIvlP may be exerting their opposite effects on sugar

transport through phosphorylation of dÍfferent fat cell proteins.

As described earlier, eÀ2+ and agents r¿hrich increase Ca2*

uptake st,imulate the phosphatase (dephosphorylation) ' wtrich activates

the pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH). It has also been suggested that

insulin stimulates PDH activity possibly ttrrough release of

intracellular stores of Ca2+ (Davis et al, r 19Bl). However, nevter

evidence (Jarett et a1., 1980; Kíechle et a1., 19Bl) suggests that

insulin binding to the fat cell membrane causes the release of a small

proteín fragment v¡irich stimulates the dephosphorylation of PDH and

thereby activates the enzyme. Tt¡is substance appears to act as a

second messenger of insulin; its effect on the membrane transport of

sugars has not yet been investigated.

5. I"lembrane Conformational Changes

Changes in the membrane conformation have been suggested as a

mechanism for the activation of sugar transport. For example, it has
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been proposed by Goren and Roth (1981), that insulin binding to its

receptor would enhance the coupling between the receptor and effectort

through increase in ttre fluidity of the membrane lipid phase. It. has

also been suggested by Elbrink and Phipps (1980), that the memory

effect, nrentioned earlier with contraction or hyperosmolarity induced

stimulation of sugar transportr mâY be due to a change in the physical

nature of the plasma membrane, rather tÌ¡an an alteration in the

distribution of ca2* ionso

Ilse and ong (f970) suggested that the binding of Na+, K+, and

Ca2+ to specific membrane sites may result in changes in the

distribution of fixed charges in the cell membrane and in the

environmentts ionic strength. Such changes may alter the orientation of

membrane components in the vicinity of the carrier, thereby affecting

the carrier mobility.

It is known that Ca2+ may be implicated in control of membrane

stability as expressed by membrane excitability, cation permeability'

and osmoÈic fragility (Shanes, 1953). Removal of. CaZ+ from superficial

binding sites by EGTA was found to increase basal transport (Bihler &

Sawh, 1980), whereas so called membrane stabilizers (eg. psychotropict

loca] anesthetic, and anticonwlsant drugs) depress sugar transport and

activation (Rafaelsen, I96t; Bihler & Sawh, L97I¡ Clausen' 197I).

C. Lithium (Li+)

The basic physicochemical properties of lithium have been well

documented by Schou (1957), and Mellerup and Jorgenson (1975). Líthium

has an ionic radius of 0"60 A and is the smatlest of the alkali cations

in group IA. r-i+ is structurally similar to other alkali cations and
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can also mimic lutg2+ and cu2*, because of similarities in ionic radius

to ¡ry2* and charge density to ca2*. Ttrere are four sites wl¡ere Li* and

other physiologically important ions can interact: (1) channels: Li+

passes through Na* channels and can block K+ channels, (2) sites, wtrich

are sensitive to changes in concentration of other cations, such as

c^2*, and wL¡ich may be involved ín, for example, ca2+ dependent release

of neurotransmitters or ca2l dependent c-AIviP production, (3) cellular

proteins dependent on Na+, K+, â2+ or W2*, wlrich may undergo a

conformational change due to Li+, and (4) carriers, which normally bind

cu2*, IEZ*, Na+, or K+ lBunney et ar., LgTg).

Lithiun does not show the same degree of uneven distribution as

Na+, K+, or ca2*. In red blood cells of lithiwn-treated patients, Li+

had an intracellular concentration of approximately 0.5 nM and

extracellular concentration of lnM. Lithíun transport in red blood

cells of lithitrn treated patients has been extensively reviewed by

Pandey and Davís (1980); Ehrlich et al. (1979); Ehrlich and Diamond

(1980), and Tosteson (1980). Briefly' lithium influx occurs via: (a)

+
Li'/HCO3- cotransport, (b) passive leak diffusÍon, which is insensitive

to drugs, and to a lesser extent, (c) the ouabain sensitive Na+,/K+

ATPase" Lithium efflux occurs mainly by the Na+dependent, ouabain

insensitive, phloretin sensitive pathway termed tta+rzf.i+

countertransport.

The historical background of lithium research and therapy,

pharmacokinetics, therapeutic uses, and toxicities have been reviewed

by Johnson and Cade (1975), Johnson (1975)' Schou (L957, 1976') ' and

Baldessarini and Lipinski (1975). TLre most important use of lithiun is

in the treatrnent of acute rnania or hlz¡pornania and in the prophylaxis of

manic depression"
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1. Regulation of Sugar Transport by Lithium

In 1959, Bhattacharya first observed that lithium increased the

basal uptake of glucose under aerobic conditions in rat diaphragm. In a

mediun in r¡ùrÍch r,i+ replaces Na+, the basal uptake of glucose vùas high.

The reduced response to insulin in lithiun containing medium, was due

to high "basal" uptake of glucose from such medium. The order in nitrich

the alkali metals affected the uptake of glucose by the diaphragm, \^ras

the same as the order of these ions in tl¡e lyotropic or Hoffmeister

series, in wt¡ich ions of the same valency increase in intensity of

electrostatic field and ionic hydration with decreasing size. ît¡e

lithiun ion has the smallest radius, the most intense electrostatÍc

field, and maximum ionic hydration" Bhattacharya (1961) suggested that

ions may carry water molecules to some active sites on the cell

surface, altering the permeabílity of those sites to glucose and to

other similar solutes. In the presence of equivalent amounts of the

alkali metal ions, the xylose space of the diaphragm followed the order
J.-LI

Li ') Na') K'.

In addition to lithium's effect to increase sugar transport in

the isolated diaphragrm and epidídyrnal fat pads of rats, the injection

of lithium into normal rats and rabbits produced a prolonged and acute

hypoglycaemia in the animals. TL¡e observation that, lithiun promoted

glucose uptake Ín vitro in the absence of insulin, suggested that the

hypoglycaemic action of lithiun was dÍrect and not mediated by some

other mechanism (Bhattacharya, 1964) .

Clausen (1968 ã¡ b) observed that wt¡en Na* was replaced with

Li+, glucose uptake, glycogen deposit,ion and synthesis were stimulated,

but lactate release \^ras diminished in rat hemidiaphragm. rn the
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presence of Li+' rat hemidiaphragrns lost K+ and accumulated Li+. Tkris

pattern differed quant,itatively and qualitatÍvely from that produced by

insulin in tt¡e same tissue" Like insulin, lithium stirnulates glucose

uptake and glycogen deposition. Un1ike insulin, lithiwn decreases

lactate release and induces a loss of intracellular K+. The authors

suggested tLrat the action of f.i+ may be related to its effect on tt¡e

Na+ pump: (1) t i+ displaces intracellular K* and accumulates within the

cell (2) Glycogen deposition is favored by conditions wtrich lead to a

decrease in active cation transport (clausen, 1968 b). (3) I(+ ions

completely reverse the action of Li+ on glucose metabolism in the

isolated rat diaphragm. It was suggested ttrat Li+ interference with Na*

pump function, leading to elevated intracellular Na* concentration

concommitant with a decrease in cellular K*, will act to stimulate

glucose t,ransport (Haugaard et aI., L973). From the studies discussed

earlier, it is clear ttrat stimulation of sugar transport by r,i+ was not

due to a direct interaction with the Na* pwnpr but was related to Na*

fluxes.

fn addition to stÍmulating glucose uptake, Li* affects several

enzl¡rnes involved in glycolysis and the metabolisrn of glycogen (Haugaard

et aI., L974; Mellerup & Rafaelson, 1975¡ Rose & Vrlarms, 1980) . Lithium

may either increase (vendsborg, 1980) or decrease (shah a pishdad,

1980) glucose tolerance. Discrepancies in determining ttre effect of Li+

on glucose tolerance are discussed by lfuller- oerlinghausen et al.
(1979) .
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The Mechanism of Action of f.i+ to Increase Sugar Transport

TL¡e mechanism wtrereby Li* stimulates sugar transport remains

unclear. Lithium did not significantly alter the concentration of

glycolytic inLermediates, adenine nucleotides (ATp, c-Alvtp) , (Haugaard

et al. I L973), and creatine phosphate concentrations (Haugaard et al.,
L974) r under conditions ut¡ere the rate of glucose metabolism \i/as

markedly enhanced, suggesting that these factors are probably not

involved involved in Li+ activation of sugar transport. (Haugaard et

aI., L975) . However, lithium does affect distribution of Cu2*, which

has been postulated as a mediator in the regulation of sugar transport.

Lithiunrs effect on ca2* distribution is reflected in ttre changes in

ca2+ and ca2+-related process during lithium treatment, such as the

hypocalciuric effect in man (MÍller et al. ¡ r97B¡ rvrellerup et al. ,

1976, 1981) and hlpercalciuric effect in rats (Lau et aI., I97B¡

Mellerup et aI. , 1970).

2. ttre Effect of r.i+ on ca2* Fluxes

l-i* has been shown to promote ca2* entry and Na* loss, and to
decrease u2+ efflux, via tr¡e lta+/ca2* uxchange mechanism. rn squid

axon, complete replacement of external trta+ by Li* increased Na* efflux

and ca2+ influx (5-fo1d), and decreased ca2+ efflux to about one-harf

(Baker, 1970). rn frog ventricles, at rest and during contracture

induced by tta+depleted or x+-rich media, the amount of 45ca taken up

increased progressively as did the strength of contracture on

replacement of externar Na+ by Li+ (Niedergerke, 1963). These effects

may be attributed to effects of decreasing external Na* on sarcolenunal

Na+/caz+ exchange.
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However, r.i+ itsetf may be capable of increasing ca2r influx

due to Li*ts effects on Na* and K* fluxes across the sarcole¡runa. rn

Li*-treated excitable ce1Is, Li* influx occurs via drug-insensitive,

passive leak diffusion and the Na* channel, and ti+ efflux, via lla+/r,i+

countertransport. Li+ efflux raculd therefore stimulate Na* entry,

increasing intracellular Na*. Another mechanism of increasing

intracellular Na* would be through interference with the Na* efflux via

the Na* pump. fhis r¡culd lead to an increase in activity of the

sarcolenunal tta+/ca2+ exchange, in ca2+ influx, and in intracellular

levels of â2+. ReplacemenL of extracellular Na+ by LÍ+ prevented

relaxation of contracted frog skeletal muscle in the presence and

absence of extraceLlular Ca2+ (Irwin & oliver, 1970). It was suggested

that the increased level of cytosolic eÂ2+ was responsibte for

maintainirg contracture. In the isolated, arterially perfused

interventricular septum of the rabbit, substitution of Li* for Na* in

K*-free medium (0 rnM K+, 36 mM Na+, 110 mM Li+) increased the ratio of

intracellular to extracellular Na* resulting in increased Ca2+ uptake,

which reached a plateau within 30 minutes and initiated muscular

contracture (Ponce-Hornos & Langer, 1980).

Li+ may also cause tt¡e release of â2+ stores f rom

mitochondria. Because the l,la+/x* ATPa"" and Na+/Ca2+ exchange do not

transport Li+ out of the celI as effectively as the Na* ion (Keynes a

Swan, 1959; Reuter, Lg74), Li* accumulates intracellularly and as

described earlier, displaces K*. Thus the combined effects of Li+ to

increase Na* and decrease K+ in the cell, will lower the intracellular

K+^ta+ ratio. towering tLrís ratio stimulates the Na+/Caz+ exchange at

the rnitochondrial membrane, wtrich is the main pathway for passive
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efflux of ca2+ from the mitochondria. Thre system responsible for Na*

induced release of ca2+ from heart mitochondria appears to respond to

Li+ as ræ11, though Na* is the preferred cation. TL¡e maximal velocity

obtainable with r.i+ is about one-third of that obtained with Na* and

the affinity for Li+ is also lower. About lsrnM Li+ compared r^rith 8mM

l¡a* is required for half maximal velocity of Ca2+ release (Crompton et

al. 1976).

Lithitm was shown to cause a release of ea2+ accumulated by the

sarcoplasmic reticult¡n of rabbit hearts (Palmer & Posey, L967). Acety1

phosphate activated Ca2* uptake by skeletal muscle microsomes htas

inhibite<l more by r.i+ tf¡an by tta+ or K* (de Meis, Lg6g'). Licl uncoupled

the hydrolysis of ATP and Ltre uptake of Ca2+ into microsomes, possibly

through competition between r-i* and ca2* (de Meisr1971).

In excítation-contraction coupling, depolarization triggers a

rise in cytoplasmic cu?*, and therefore any Íncrease in depolarization

(for exanple, by r,i+¡ witt also increase tt¡e cytoplasmic leve1 of Ca2+

(Hagiwara & Takahashi, L967¡ Baker, 1970). Li+ depolarized the

membranes of cardiac cells, and this may be one of the mechanisms

wtrereby Li* increases intracellular levels of ca2* ions (Niedergerke &

Orkand, 1966).

ff c-AIvlP plays â role in the activation of sugar transport,

Li*'s stimulatory effect could be mediated by an effect of Li+ on the

adenylate cyclase system and c-AIvlP production (Friedman, 1973¡ Friedman

et a1. , 1979¡ Forn, 1975). Lithium vras found to inhibÍt c-AIvlP

accumulation stimulated by a variety of hormones from several different

tissues (Ebstein & Belmaker, L979). As discussed earlier, Benjamin and

Singer (1975) studied endogenous and hormone induced protein
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(polypept,ide) phosphorylation Ín isolated rat fat celIs, in fat pads,

and in subcelluar fractions, obtained from fat tissue under different

physiological conditions. Since r-i+ is thought to act, by inhibiting

adrenaline and other hormone-stimulated adenylaLe cyclases, it was not

surprising ttrat Li+ inhibited boút endogenous and adrenaline-stimulated

phosphorylation of the fat cell protein (60r000-65r000 daltons). It is

possible that Li+ act,ivation of sugar transport may involve inhibition

of c-AMP mediated phosphorylation caused by inhibitors of sugar

transport. Li+ did not inhibit, the phosphorylation induced by insulin.

fhis study vtas undertaken to establish whether the effect of
.LLi' to increase sugar transport Ís correlated with changes in tlre

distribution of â2*, ttrought to mediate the regulation of sugar

transport, as postulated earlier. As discussed above, several studies

have shown that lithium activates sugar transport (Bhattacharya

1959-1961 ¡ L964¡ Clausen, 1968 a, b; Kohn & Clausen t L972¡ Haugaard et

41., 1973-1975; Bihler et â1., 1980). In addit,ion, as described

earlÍer, other studies have shown that f-i+ increases cytoplasmic levels

of free ca2+ ion by increasing sarcolemmal ca2+ influx and by causing

the release of Ca2* from intracellular storage sites.

TL¡is study will investigate a possible correlation between the

activation of sugar transport by r-i* and the ability of r.i+ to increase

intracellular Ø2*, via its effect on caz+ fluxes across the

sarcolemmal and mitochondrial membranes, in different preparations of

cardiac and skeletal rnuscle. In addition, data on the effect of Lit on

rnitochondrial function rnay contribute to understanding the role of the

energy state of the cell in tJre regulation of sugar transport.
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SECTION II

IVIETHODS
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A. Ànimals, Tissues, Media

Sprague-Dawley rats (mostly male) with previous free access to

food and water were used. (l) Intact isolated rat hemidÍaphragnË htere

initially r:.sed in sugar and Ca2* transport studies, because the first

observations of Li* stimulation of sugar transport were observed in rat

hemidiaphragm rn¡scle. It seemed appropriate to confirm the stimulatory

act,ion of f.i+ using the same tissue system. Very young rats (50 - 70 g)

were used because the thickness of their dÍaphragns \¡tas appropriate for

the diffusÍon of oxygen into the tissue. (2) Who1e hearts were used for

the isolâtÍon of mitochondria because a greater yield of mitochondria

can be obtained from cardiac muscle than from skeletal muscle (i.e. rat

hemidlaphragm). large rats (400 - 600 g) were used, because they have

larger hearts than rats of 50 - 70 g weight, and thus will give greater

yields of nitochondria. (3) Heart slices were used for CaZ* and sugar

transport st,udieS, primarily for economical reasons. Fewer hearts and

smaller amounts of radioisotopes can be used for the incubation of

heart slices than for the perfusion of whole hearts. It was also

fortwrate tt¡at tt¡e heart slice preparatÍon revealed ttre effects of r-i+

on cellular CÂ2+ distríbution under conditions of impaired

mitochondrial functÍon. Rats of símilar weÍght to that used in the

isolaLion of mitochondria were used. (4) Intact isolated rat left atria

were used for sugar transport studies, because unlike cardiac slices,

atria may be more representative of intact cardiac muscle. Rats of 300

350 g weight were used, because the thickness of their atrial muscle

was appropriate for the dÍffusion of 0r.

Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate buffer (Krebs & Henseleito f932) pH

7.4 was sâturated with 958 Or:58 Co, and maintaÍned at 37oC for most
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dissect,ions and all perfusions and incubatlon procedures" TL¡e buffer

was modified Eo suit different control and treatment conditions (see

Table l). In some transport experimentsn 0"25 mu,/ml insulin was added

to the ÍncubatÍon mediun onlY.

B. Transport Studies

l. tÞmidiaptrragrns, Cardiac Slices - Dissection, Perfusion, Incubation

Hemidiaphragm dissection and incubation vrere done as described

by Kono and Colowick (196I). Rats rvere killed by cervical dislocat,ion.

Skin and muscle were removed from the ventral rnidline and lncisions

made laterally above and below the diaphragm. 1t¡e diaphragmr still

attached to the lower ribcage, t^tas removedr rinsed in ice cold standard

Krebs buffer, and trínrned clean of fat, and connective tissue" Íhe

dÍaphragrn was cut in half along the tendÍnous midline, and the thick

triangular sect,lon at the dorsal side t¡Jas removed. Tt¡e dÍssection

lasted around 2 min. Ítre right and left hemidiaphragm were randomly

assigned to treatment and control preincubation flasks in a paired

experimental design.

For experiments using cardiac muscle, raLs were killed by

cervÍcal dislocation. An incisÍon was made along the ventral midline

exposing ttre chest cavity" The ribcage was pulled away and tL¡e heart

trimmd of fat and lung tissue to yield a clear field of dissection"

Ttre aorta was severed and secured hrith a cannula, and the heart

immediately perfused with buffer. The pulmonary trunk and right atrium

were nicked to permit rapid outflow of buffer. Tt¡e dissection lasted

less than a minute. The cannulated heart was immediately transferred to

a tangendorff apparaLus, and perfused 20 min without recÍrculation to
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Table 1 Coryoeftfon of Krebe-Heneeleft Buffer

!,fedfa / guffer

I Standard

Concentratlon (mM) of Catfon

KCI KIr2Po4 CaCL,

2H20

4,76 1.19 L.27

4.76 l" 19 0

0 0 L.27

4,76 1.19 L"27

NaCl

L20

L20

L26

L20

100

100

70

70

70

70

70

4s

45

45

L" 19

1.19

1.19

1.19

1. 19

0

1. 19

1.19

1.19

1.19

L.27

L.27

0

0

0

0

0

20

0

50

50

50

50

0

75

75

4,76

4.76

4,76

4 "76

0

4.76

4,76

4.76

4.76

J.
Ll' Mann

o 0

0

0

100

40764

0

0

0

100

150

0

0

-ct2*

-K+

hyperosnolar

2, 125 nl{ Na*

+L1+

3 95 nH rqa*

l-
+Lf'

-Ca

-K+

hyperoenolar

4 70 ¡nlt Na*
J-

+Lf'

-Ca
2+

0

100

2+

L.27

L.27

0

L.27

L.27

L.27

L.27

0

Note: Unleea uenÈloned otlren¡fseo all uredfa were feoogmolar. Nat wae used to

replace K+, and fn lor¡ Na* controls nêrinftol was ueed. In addf tton, 25 mt'f

Nallco3 and 1.19 nM MSSorr(7HrO) r¡ere added to all buffere.
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remove bIood, etc. A flow rate of I2'I4 ml,/min and spontaneous heart

rate of 120-130 min indicated an adequately functioning heart. Hearts

ceased contractions in Ca*2 free buffer. After perfusíon the heart was

removed from the cannula, transferred to fresh buffer, cut in half, and

the ventricular tissue cut into 0.3 mm thick slÍces using a

Stadie-Riggs tissue slicer. A tissue thickness not exceeding 0.3nrn vüas

required for adequate tissue oxygenation as determined by Inlarburg

(1923). Likewise, for transport studies using diaphragms' 50-70 g rats

hrere used because their diaphragms were less than 0.3 mm in thickness.

The slices vrere evenly divided into control and treatment preincubation

flasks.

Hemidiaphragms or cardiac slices were preincubated for 20'30

min at 37oC with gentle shaking in 4"0 ml of appropriate buffer and

saturated with 9580 rz1hC}r. Preincubation was followed by a 30 min

(hemidiaphragms) or 10-20 min (heart slices) incubation under the same

conditions but with the addition of 0.0625 uCi/nL

:-o- tr4clmettryl-D-glucose (30ùG) , and 0.3125 ucilml c- t3Hl -labelled

inulin, and 5 nM unlabelled 3OI'iG. The nonmetabolizabte glucose analog'

3-g<nettrylglucose was used in order to trace sugar transport (Csaky a

Wilson, 1956). The kinetÍc characteristics of 3OIvlG transport closely

resembles those of glucose in frog skeletal muscle (Narahara & Ozand,

1963) and in isolated perfused rat heart (tvlorgan & Park, 1958). The

same procedure was followed in measurements of ca2+ uptake, except that

trace amounts of 0.0625 uCi/nt A5CaCLrwere added instead of l4C-¡OUC'

Inulin is a compound wkrich equilibrates within the

extracellular Spacer but does not penetrate the cell membrane.

C-3H-labelled inulin vrtas used for the determination of the
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extracellular fluid volume. Recentty the suitability of [3n]-inutin for

the determination of extracellular fluid volume has been questioned. It

has been found tL¡at cornmercially available lots of [3H]-inulin differ

frorn each other, and therefore provide an inconsistent and sometitnes

incorrect estimate of extracellular fluid volume. In addition, the time

required for complete equilibration of inulin in the extracellular

fluid is controversial. In jejunal tissue, Dinda et 41. (1975) found

that tfre [14C]-irrulin space increased progressively during incubat,ion,

but that the rate of increase during the first 30 min was considerably

higher than tt¡at during tlre last 30 min of incubat,ion. The progressive

increase in t}¡e [14c]-ir,rlin space \.äs accompanied by a corresponding

increase in the total water content and calculated intracellular fluid

content of the tissue. Since the intracellular ftuíd volume as a

percentage of total water content after 5 min incubation, was not

significantly different from that after 60 min of incubation, it would

appear that tl4Cl- inulin equilibrates within thre extracellular fluid

after 5 min. Ttre progressive increase in the calculated extracellular

fluid volume is the result of a corresponding increase in the

extracellular fluid (containing [14C]-inutin) content of the tissue

(Dinda et al. , 1975).

The incubation period was previously determined from a plot of

percentage equilibrat.ion of l4c-=ugu, o, 45Cu as a function of time.

Th¡e íncubation period was chosen from points on the linear section of

the curve in order to obtain observable differences in the percentage

penetration. If the incubation period is too short, differences in

percent penetrations between treatment and control will be negligÍble'

because of the small degrees of penetration reached. If the incubation
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periods are too long, Ltre differences in the percent penetrations

between treatment, and control again will be negligible as a state close

to the equilibrium is reached (Bihler et al., 1965). After incubation,

the thin diaphragm muscles were dissected free of bone and other

tissue, and tLren blotted dry and weighed. Cardiac slices vrere treated

similarly.

2" Isolated Rat Left Atria - Perifusion

Rats were killed and their hearts dissected out as described

above. Atria \4¡ere prepared for perifusion according to the rnethod of

Sawh and Bihler (L976). The right atrit¡n vtas IÍgated at the A-V

junction and the conducting pathways to the left atrium were severed by

an Íncision close to the root of the left atriun or by crushing. A

cannula was inserted tkrrough a slit in tlre apex of the left ventricle

and into the left atrial cavity via passage through the mitral vaLve"

fhre medium entered tLrrough the cannula at a hydrostatic pressure of 14

cm HrO and flowed ttrrough tlre atrial cavity and around the tissue. With

the usual flow rate of 3.5 to 4.0 mI,/rnin and the standard volume of

fluid in the bath of 5.0 ml, cÍrculation of the medium was rapidr and

good oxygenation !üas atso assured by the small thickness of tissue"

Perifusion of isolated left atria took place at 30oC, and

unless otherwise stated, consisted of a 15 min single pass

"pre-perifusion" with medium devoÍd of sugar and extracellular markert

followed by a 15 min recirculating perifusion with mediurn containing

the sugar and Ínulin. At the end of the perÍfusion, the left atrium was

removed, blotted' and weighed"
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3. Determination of Radioactive

Tissue Preparation

45cu urd 14c-3-o*ethylglucose

Next, the muscles (hemidiaphragm' cardiac muscle slices, some

atria) \^rere placed in 2 ml of water and boiled for 30 min to extract

sugar and ions. the boiled mixture was cooled on ice and deproteinized

wÍth 50 uI 1008 Trichloroacetic acid (rcA), and centrifuged for 10 min

at approximately 1500x9. on a clinical centrifuge (International

Equipnent Co.¡ Needham Hts., Mass.). The supernatant was decanted and

used for analysis.

The tissue extract (1"0 ml) was evâporated to dryness in a

plastic vial and 50 ul water was added, followed by the addition of 10

ml scintillation solution. 50 ul of centrifuged nedium was diluted to

I0 mt with scintillation solution. Some tissues v¡ere digested for 45

minutes at 50oC with 300 ul Protosol or NCS tissue solubilisers, until

clear, followed by neutralization with 20 ul of 6N (for Protosol) or

I7.4N (for NCS) glacial acetic acid before adding scÍntillation

solution. Protosol (New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.) is a long chain

alkyl quaternary ammonium base, prepared as a 0"5 M solution in

toluene. NCS is a surface active organic base, prepared as a 0.6 N

solution in toluene. All vials vüere capped and mixed on a vortex mixer.

TL¡e scintillation solution consisted of 2 litre toLuene, 500 ml

ethylene glycol rnonomethylether (EGME), 11.3 g PPO l2r5-diphenyl

oxazolel and 0.2 g POPOP L212' -p-phenylene-bis-(4<nethyl-S-

phenyloxazole)1. lìoluene served to interact with ionizing radíation

from beta-emitting 14c, 3H, and 45ca radioisotopes, and to pass tt¡e

energD/ to PPO r^¡hÍch then emmitted photons when returning to ground

state. POPOP traditionally used as a wavelength shifter buL not
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required in modern counters was added as part of a standard procedure.

rt¡e addition of EGME made the solution capable of mixíng with a lirnited

amount of water, but provided for greater efficiency of counting than

varÍous commercial solutions designed to take up much larger volutnes of

water (several ml).

Ana1ysi s/Calculat ions

TL¡e instruments used for analysis were a Beckman LS-250 Liquid

Scintillation System (Beckman Instruments, Inc.) and a Phillips Liquid

Scintillation Analyser. the instrument was set up for double label

counting so that one channel countea alt 3tt (with some 14c or 45cu

overflow) and tlre other counted only 45ca o, l4c, excluding all 3H. to

obtain the true amount of 3n Ín the 3H 
"hu.r.,"l, 

the E overflow from the

14c or 45cu channel into ttre 3H 
"hunnul 

was determined using 14c o,
45cu 

=tundards. TTre cpn (counts per minute) in each channel !ùas

corrected for background counts and quenching, and the results

expressed for each isotope as dpn (disintegrations,/ minute). To correct

for quenching, the dpn were calculated for each isotope by the method

of simultaneous equations using three quench curves (3n, l4c or 45"u,

and I4c o, 45c" overflow into the 3H 
"hun.,"1). 

calculations were done

by a PDP-LI/3A digital computer (Digital Equipnent Corporation), fed

with the p:nched paper tape output from the counter. Sugar transport

and Ca*2 uptake l¡Iere expressed as percent equilibration i.eo the

concentration in the intracellular water space \^tas expressed as a

percentage of the final concentration ín tt¡e incubation medium. The

following calculations l¡rere done to derive these values:
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A. Medium dpmr/ml (45cu o, 3H¡ 
=

medium dpm,/vial (45cu o, 3H) x 20 (dilution factor)

B. TÍssue dprn/ml (45cu o, 3n) 
=

tissue dprn/vial (45cu o, 3n) x $/TW

C. The counts h¡ere expressed as a percentage of the concentration ín

the medium:

1. virtual space (VS) =

[Tissue dpm/mt (45c") / Ir{edium dpm,/ml(45cu) ] x 100

2. extracellular space(ECS) =

[tissue dprnzmf (3H) ,/ Medium dpm,/ml(3rf)] x 100

3. I Equilibration = ICS of 45c" 
=

(vs-Ecs) / (1 -Ecs)

For sugar transport experiments, dpmr/ml of I4c in the tissue and medium

vrere calculated instead of those for 45ca. For calculation of tissue

waLer(TW) and total volune(TV), refer to Section 2.D.

Determination of l¡later Content

For experiments using h¡perosmolar mediumr ân extra pair of

hemidíaphragns were Íncubated and treated exactly as the other samples

and tL¡e tissues were dried in vacuo to constant weight. From the wet

weight (X), dry weight (Y), and loss in weight (X - Y), the percentage

of tissue waLer was determÍned: (X Y) /X x 100, and used in

calculatÍons instead of the previously determined standard value of B0B

used in iso-osnolar experiments.
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J-I

4" Na' and K' Determinations

For Na* anO lC determinations, 200 ul of hemidiaphragm tÍssue

extracts vrere diluted to l0 ml with 15.806 meq,/I lÍthÍum diluent. The

incubation medium was centrifuged for 10 min at 1500 x g, and 50 ul of

supernatant vüas diluted to I0 ml using 15"07 rneg/l mediun lithium

<1iluent. l,la+ and K+ content $rere determlned by emlsslon flame

spectromet,ry using the 1Íthiun internal standard procedure. TLre

instrument !úas a l4cde1 343 Flarne Photometer (Instrumentat,ion

Laboratory, Inc.), and was standardized with a solution containing 15.

meg/mI lithium and known concentrations of Na* and K*. The tissue Na*

and K* values were tt¡en corrected for the I water content of the tissue

and the volume of water used for boiling, and TCA added for

deproteinization. FinaIIy, corrections vrere made for the extracellular

space, and results expressed as meg/ml of Na* and K+ in tissue

intracellular water:
I.L

Na' or K' (meØml) = tissue content(meq)- BCS contenL(meq) / ICS

(I) Tissue content(meq) = 50(dilution factor)x meg/l x TV4w. Tissue

water (TW) is the product of tissue weight (g) and 0"80, the fraction

of water in the total tissue weight. Total volume (TV) is the sun of

tissue wal-er, 0"05 ml 1008 TCA' and 2 ml \'rater added for boiling.

(2) ECS content(meq)= meq ion/I mediun x extracellular space (ECS)r and

(3) Intracellular space (ICS) = 1 - ECS"
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C. Ð<periments with Mitochondria

1. DissectÍon, Perfusion, Incubation

Rats r¡¡ere killed by cervical dislocation and tkreir hearts

removed and cannulated as described earlier. The heart was perfused in

a tangendorff apparatus with buffer (see Table 1) at 37oC for I0 min to

wash out blood and equilibrate cardiac tissue with the buffer. During

this period of nonrecirculating perfusion, the flow rate was monitored

to ensure adequate cardiac function. Perfusion was then continued Ín a

closed recÍrculating system for 20 min. The perfusion buffers were

supplemented hrith ¿lnrirt pyruvate and 5mt4 glucose. ryruvate and glucose

hrere ursed as nutrients to delay the deterioration of the heart

(Zachariah, 1961). After perfusion, the heart was immediately placed in

50 ml ice cold stock buffer (see below) contaÍning albumin, removed

from the cannula and weighed. fhe time from killirq to weighing took

30-35 min. Hearts used for studies with heart slices were perfused only

5 min without recirculat,ion to wash out blood. Heart slices prepared as

described above vrere evenly dÍvided into treatment and control flasks,

and incubated for 40 min ín a shaking water bath at 37oC. The slices

were then transferred to preweighed beakers containirq ice cold stock

medium with albumin. The beakers !{ere reweighed to obtain the wet

weight, of the tÍssues. The time from weighing to ki}ling took 50 ¡nin.

2. Isolation of MÍtochondria

The basic procedure was derived from the method of Chance and

Hagihara (1963). The following solutions were used: (f) stock medium

(O.2tM mannÍtol, 0.07lvt sucrose, with or without lt albumin) ' (2)

homogenizing medir-un (Q.OlJvl Tris-Phosphate, pH 7.6 with l8 albumin, 5uM
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ruthenium red, 0.25 g/50 ml Nagarse added 5 min before use), and (3)

suspending mediun (0.01M Tris{l, pH 7"4, but without 18 albumin, with

5uM ruthenium red, pH 7.4). Ore percent albumin (Denton et a1.' 1980;

Sordahl et a1.,1971) was included to prolong rnitochondrial survival

(Lochner et aL., L975; Lindenmayer et al, 1968) , but was omitted from

the suspending mediLm to prevent interference wittr protein

determinations. 5 uM ruthenium red (Nayler et aI. r 1980) was used to

inhibÍt Ca*2 accumulation by muscle mitochondria (Moore, 197]) without

impairing respiraLion or oxidat,ive phosphorylation (Vasington, L972) .

Ruthenium Red

Purification and assays for pr:rity and concentratÍon of

ruthenir¡n red were based on the method of Luft (1971). Peaks occurring

at vavelengths other ttran 533 nm indicated tt¡e presence of impuritiest

such as rutheniun violet which absorbs maximally at 734 rIIIlr and

ruthenium blue vtrich absorbs maxirnally at 360 nm (Figure 1). To

determine the concentration of ruthenÍum red in the crude material'

absorbance at 533 nm vJaS measured. Ruthenium red was previously

determined to have an optical density (OD) of 1.583 at a concentration

of 20 ppn. Ttrus Lhe concentration (ppn) of ruLhenium red was determined

by calculating IQO pVü/ (f"583)l x 100 x OD. fLre result of this assay

was a concentrat,ion of 2527 ppm (OD 533 nm = 2.0). Corrected for

impurities, D(RR) corrected = D 533nm - (0"20 D 360 nrn + 0"25 D 734 nm)

= 2439 pprn (Luft, IgTIt see Figure 1). Purificat,ion of crude ruthenium

red was not routÍne1y done, because the commercial preparation of

ruthenium red has been shown to effectively inhibit calcium uptake and

the impurities present did not interfere with respiration and oxidative

phosphorylation (Vasington et 41., 1972¡ Moore, 1971).
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Procedure

All equipnent and reagents were kept ice cold and the procedure

carried out at 0 - 4oC. Cardiac mitochondria from v¡trole heart and from

slices of ventrÍcular muscle tissue vrere prepared according to the same

procedure, as follows. After weighing, the Lissues were finely minced

with scissors in fresh stock medium. The mince was filtered through

gauze pads into 20 mt homogenízing solution per gram tissue. Tt¡e

mixture \^ras incubated for B min with constanL stirring, then gently

homogenized with a loose (0.33 mm clearance) teflon pestle making about

5 to 7 passes. TL¡e mixture \,¡aS incubated for another B min with

constant stirring, then genLly homogenized $¡ith a tight (0.15 mm

clearance) pestle. Sanples of homogenate and homogenizing medium were

taken for Ca2* and protein determinations and assay for cytochrome

oxidase activity"

Thre homogenate was then centrifuged at 400x9. for 5 min in a 50

mI centrifuge tube with the brake off to prevent dislodging of the

loose pellet. Ttre supernatant was filtered through gauze pads into

precooled centrifuge tubes, and samples removed for protein, calcium,

and cytochrome oxidase activÍty determinations" The supernatant \¡tas

centrifuged at 12r000xg. f.or 10 min with the brake on" A sample of the

supernatant was removed for assay of cyÈochrome oxidase activity and

protein. Tt¡e supernatant lrtas discarded, and a few drops of stock

solution without albumin Ìvere added to the peltet to remove the

overlying fluffy layer with gentle swirling. Tltis layer was carefully

pípetted out, and the walls of ttre centrifuge tube wiped dry and clean

of fat with tissue paper. Suspension medir¡n (0"40 ml) was added to the

pellet, v¡t'¡ich was loosened with a stirring rod, and mixed with a vortex



Tissue H mogenate

Pellet
(nuclei, RBC's, cell walls, unruptured cells)

Pellet
(mitochondría)

Resuspend in isolation media

80OOXgX5' (1st wash)

Pellet
(mitochondria)

4OOXgXS'

Supernatant
(mitochondria, microsomes, lysosomes, etc.)

12,OO0XgX 1O'

Supernatant
(¡r¡icrosomes, lysosomes, solubte micrornolecules. etc.)

Supernatant
(mitochondrial conta¡'ninants)

o\5

Resuspend in isolation media

16,OOOXgX5' (znd wash) *

Pellet Supernatant
(mitochondria suspended in small volume of isolation medium)

Fig. 2: Flow diagrarn for mitochondrial isolation procedure.
* Samples to be assayed for protein content were washed asecond time to remove albumin.
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mixer into a homogeneous solution. The mítochondrial suspension htas

washed by centrifuging at B000xg. for 5 min. 2). The supernatant \¡tas

discarded and the centrifuge tube walls wÍped clean and dry.

Ivlitochondrial suspensions from centrifuge tubes containing homogenates

from similarly treated tissues (eg slices) were pooled and diluted to

1.0 mI with suspending medir¡n to yield a mitochondrial protein

concentration of 20-30 mg/ml. Samples to be assayed for protein content

were washed a second time, by centrifugation at 161000 x g. for 5 min

and resuspension to 0.1 ml vtith suspension mediun (Figure 2). All

centrifugations htere carried out in a Mode1 B-20 Refrigerated

Centrifuge, (International Equipnent Co, Needham Hts., Ivlass.). Samples

for catciun and protein deLerminations were taken from the suspending

medium and mitochondrial suspensions after the B000xg. spinr one and 24

hours after isolation (12r000x9" spin). In addítion a sample for assay

of cytochrome oxidase activity \Â¡as taken from the mitochondrial

suspension.

3. Polarographic MeasuremenLs

Reagents

Mitochondrial oxygen consumption l4tas determined using a

Chemical Microsensor l4odel 1201 (Transidyne General Corporation, Ann

Arbor, Michigan) equipped v/ith a Clark ty¡pe electrode. A polarÍzing

voltage of -0.6 volts was applied. The incubation mediun consisted of

0.23M mannitolr 0"07M sucrose,0"02M Tris{l,0"oânl\il EtIfAr 5mlv1

potassiun phosphate (pH 7.2). Ttre substrate consisted of 0"5M pyruvate

and 0"IFl malate. þproximately 50 mM ADP was routinely assayed by

ultraviolet, absorption spectrometry (Ultraviolet Absorption Spectra of
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5' Ribonucleotides, PL Biochemicals, Inc., Circular OR-IO) to determine

the exact concentration: 20 ul stock ADP was diluted to 25 mt with

0.02M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and the absorption read aE 254, 259,

and 264 nm against a 0.02lvl phosphate blank to determine the maximum

absorbance reading (usually aE 259 nm). lhe exact concentration (mM) of

ADP was determined from calculating: (Absorbance x I x 25)/ [.02(diln)

x 15.41. At Êt 7.0 and wavelength of 259 nm, the molar absorbancy index

for ADP is 15.4 x 10-3; thus HnI,l = L5"4 (Burton, 1959).

Procedure

The barometric pressure rdas recorded on the day of the

experiment to calculate the oxygen tension (tlnbreit, et, al., L964¡

Altman & Dittmer I I97L). The incubation medium htas pre-equilibrated

with room air (2I4 OZ) for 30 min at 28oC. the reaction mixture hras

maintained at 28.0 j 0.5oC wÍth constant stirring to ensure an even

oxygen tension throughout the experiment. Approximately 1"5 mI of

incubation medium was added to the cuvette. Tt¡e addition of

mitochondrial suspension (50 ul of 20-30 rry protein/ml) initiated

oxygen consumption. 20 ul substrate slightly Íncreased the initial rate

of oxygen consumption, wlrich was further boosted by addition of 10 ul

s0mlvl ADP. Itr¡en ADP $ras consumed completelyr tt¡e rate of oxygen

ut.ilisation dropped to a minimun level (state 4). Further addition of

ADP increased tkre oxygen consumption rate (State 3). After passing

through a few cycles of state 3 and state 4 rates, oxygen tension in

the reaction mixture reached an absolute minimum. From the

polarographic tracing, the oxygen consumption raLes RCI, and ADP:O

ratios v¡ere calculated:

(1) RCI = respiratory control index = state 3 slope ,/ state 4 slope
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(2) @2 = oxygen consumption rate (umoles oz/nin/g protein) =

statq 3 slqæ x uM %I vol_u{g

inítial I O, in solution x mg Protein

(3) ADP:O ratio =

ADP x in!!t_{ 3. % in solution

2 x uM O, x height of state 3 slope x volume

The initial percent O, in tt¡e incubation medium (2Ig) was represented

by a nr¡nber of I rmn Squares on the oxygraph chart. The volume

represents in mitliliters the volume of the entire reaction mixture

(Stephens et al., 1975¡ Estabrook, L967¡ Chance & Hagihara' 1961).

4. Calciwn Determinations

Tt¡e C-â2+ content of mitochondria and other subcellular

fractions was deterrnined by atornic absorpt.ion spectrophotometry using a

perkin-Elmer Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer }4odel 303 fitted with

a Ca2+ lamp. Standards ranged from 0 - 10 ug Cu2+ / m1 using cornmercial

Ca2* standard reagent solution for atomic absorption spectrophotometry,

diluted with 18 taCl3 and 58 (v/v) HCl.

Z5O ul samples of homogenate or mitochondrial suspension were

taken after homogenizaLion, the 400x9. spin, tkre 8000x9" spÍn, I hour

and 24 hours after the 12r000x9. spin. 250 ul samples of the

homogenizing and suspending media were also analysed. The samples vrtere

incubated for 24 hours at 6OoC, with an equal volume of perchloric acid

(72 *) used to deproteinize ttre mitochondrial extracts. 1å LaCl, (1'5

mls) hras added to each sample to prevent interference due to other

ions. ltre contents were mixed on a vortex mixer, and determined by

atomic absorption spectrophotometry. The concentraton of Ca*2 was read

ul ADP x rM
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off a calibration curve in ug/rnL , and the values corrected for

dilution" For the samples taken after hornogenization and 400x9. spin,

the dilution factor \¡¡as 320, and I for the rest, of the samples.

5" Protein Estimation

prolcein in subcellular and mitochondrial fractions, and

honxrgenizing and suspending media was estimated by the widely used

method of Lowry et al. (1951). The reagents consisted of lN NaOHt

alkaline copper solution (50 ml 28 Na2co3r 0"5 ml 13 copper sulfate,

0.5 ml 2Z Na K Tartrate) and Folin phenol reagent diluted I/2 wit-h,

water.

25 ul samples were taken after homogenization, the 400x9. Ðiri,

the 12r000xg" spin, and from the homogenizing and suspending media. 25

uI samples taken after the B000xg. spin were diluted to 0"1 ml with

suspending medium centrifuged for 5 min at. 16'000x9. on an Eppendorf

microcentrifuge Model 541 (Brinkman Instruments) and the pellet

resuspended to 0.1 ml with fresh suspending medium (Figure 2). This

tast wash removed albumin used in preparing the mitochondría" 25 ul of

this suspension vras then used for protein estimations. Standards

prepared with bovine serun albumin ranged from 10 ug/ml to 200u9,/m1"

Procedure

25 u1 aliquots of samples were diluted to 0"I ml with water and

0.1 ml water served as a blank. lN NaOH (0.5 ml) I¡¡as added to the

tubes, the contents mixed, and set aside for 30 min" A1I volumes were

diluted to L m1, alkaline copper solution (S ml) added, and tt¡e

contents mixed and set aside for 10 min. Dilute Folin Phenol reagent
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(0.5 ml) was added rapidly to each test tube and irunediately mixed.

After standing a minirnun of 30 min, absorbance $ras measured usirq a

Hitachi perkin Elmer 139 I.JV-WS Spectrophotometer at a wavelengLh of

550 nm. Tt¡e concentration (ug/ml) of samples vrere determined from a

standard curve and corrected for dilution. The dilution factors were

600 for samples taken after homogenization, the 400x9. and 12r000x9.

(supernatant) spins; 160 for samples tal<en after the 8000x9. spin, I

hour and 24 hours after the 12r000x9. spin, and 40 for samples of the

homogenÍzing and suspending media.

6. Assay for Cytochrome O<idase Act'ivity

Cytochrome oxidase activity was assayed according to the method

of Schnaitman et aI. (1967). The reagents included 0.075 ¡4 phosphate

buffer (pH 7"2), 5 ml\,l 2r4dinitrophenol (pH 7.2) , 0.375M ascorbate (pH

6.0-6.5), 30 nM T}IPD (NrNrNr rNr-tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine) r âI¡d 1

rM cytochrome C" 2OO ul samples of the homogenate (40 m1/g tissue =

2.5E homogenate) taken after homogenization and the 400x9. spin' 200 uI

of the supernatant from the t2r000xg. spin, and 30 ul of the

mitochondrial suspension were assayed.

Cytochrome oxidase activity vtas assayed polarographically by

measuring oxygen consumption with a Clark electrode at 28oC. To ensure

maximal activity, mitochondrfal samples were sonicated for one minute.

protein assays for test material were set up. Because ascorbate will

undergo some auto--oxidation, ascorbate blanks v¡ere run periodically so

that the blank rate could be subtracLed from the Lest rate. I.33 mI of

0.075 M phosphate buffer (pH 7"2) 50 uI ln$ cytochrome C' 15 u1 5 mM

2r4dinitrophenol, and 15 uI 30 mM TlvlPD were added to the cuvette. A
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stable baseline on tk¡e oxygraph chart was obtainedr 15 ul 0.375 M

ascorbate added, and the reaction allowed to run for approximately one

minute. Then tl¡e appropriate volume of the sample was added, and the

change in oxygen consumption determined. The same procedure htas

followed for the ascorbate blank, making up the difference in volume"

Tt¡e rates of oxygen consumption vrere calculated in the same

manner and expressed as t¡nole,/min/g protein. The rate of ascorbate

oxidation was subtracted fron the test rate"

D. StatisticaÌ Analysis

Results were analysed using a two-tailed Studentrs t-test

(Goldstein, L967) applied to paired or unpaired grouped samples,

dependÍng on the experimental design.
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SECTION III

RESULTS
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A. Intact Rat HemÍdiaPhragms

1. Effect of r.i+ on the Influx of l4c-3-o--nethyt-D-glucose (I4c-3cnre)

und 45cu across the sarcoremma

Cïranges in tlte rate of sugar transport and 45cu uptake $tere

expressed as 
^ , the mean paired differences in percent equilibration

of control and treatment" Tt¡e percent equilibration of l4C-¡ctre and

45c" in cpntrols (in 145 mM ¡¡a+) vùere approximately LAt and 72t,

respectively. The dosedependent, effect of lithiun on the influx of
14c-3cnlc is shown in ttre presence (Figures 3 and 4) and absence (Figure

5) of extracellular ca2+ and on the influx of 45cu (Figure 4).

Increasing doses of Li+ (2, 10, and 20 ml''/t) added to Krebs buffer

progressively increased l4C-¡cttC uptake, with the addition of. 20 mlq Li+

to Krebs buffer significantly increasing l4C-gcure transport by A = 11.0

(P<.01) (Figure 3).

edQili-ort of large concentrations of Lil to a normal Krebs

medium would result in hyperosmolar condit,ions, which itself stimulaÈe

glucose transport. To separate the stimulatory effect of l-i+ from that

of Li+-induced hyperosmolarity, the Na* concenLration of the

extracellular mediun, [¡¡a+]o, in tt¡e control was reduced and replaced

isorcsmolarly with mannitol. Iso-osmolar replacenent of mannitol with

f.i+ then permitted ttre study of the true Li* effect on sugar transport.

Reduction of t¡la+Je from 145 to 125 nM vrith iso'osmolar replacement of

Nar with 50 rnM l4annitol did not significantly alter sugar transport.

However, a decrease of [tga+]o from 145 to 95 mlvl wÍth íso-osmolar

replacement of ¡üa+ with 100 mM ltannitol sÍgnificantly increased tk¡e

uptake of l4c-"ugar by A = 18 (P<.001) and 45ca by Â = 24 (P<.005)

(Figure 4). lhe stimulation of sugar transport by Iow Na* rnedium is
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related to activat.ion of tt¡e sarcolenunal Na+,/Ca2+

to be discussed later.

rn 125 mM or 95 mM lüa+ media, isorcsmolar replacement of 40 and

lO0 mM tbnnitol r.rith 20 and 50 m¡,l Li*, respectively, caused further

increases of Â= 6 (P(.00I) and [ = 11 (P<.001), respectively, in

l4C-gOr,tC r4ptake, with corresponding increases in 45Cu uptake of A = 10

and a = 9r respectively (Figure 4). Complete replacement of [¡Ia+]o (I45

nrtq) with Li* caused a greater increase of A= 28 (P<.001) in 14C-3Cn'C

influx (Figure 3). In Ca2+-free medium, iso-osmolar replacement of

mannitol hrith 50 mM LÍi and complete replacement of 145 mÌ,l Na+ with

Li*, increased sugar transport by A = t4 (P<.001) and Â = 43 (P<.001) '
respectively (Figure 5).

The results show that f-i+ st.imulated sugar transport in a dose

dependent mânner. lhis was correlated with parallel increases in ca2+

influx. Because the stimulatory effect of f.i+ on sugar transport is

maintained in Ca2+-fr"" mediwn, the ability of Li+ to stimulate basal

transport may be related to release of intracellular CÂ2+ stores in

addition to increased Ca2+ influx (with extracellular Ca2t present).

2. Interaction of f,i+ with Other Regulators

Figures 6 and 7 illustrate the effect of other regulators, in

the presence and absence of 50 mM Li+, on the uptake of 14C-¡OI'C and

45Cu. In Krebs mediwn, the additÍon of insulin (0.25 mu,/ml) and of 100

mM l,bnnitol þyperosmolarity), and omission of K+ significantly

increased sugar transport byA = 26t L =25t andÂ = I resPectively,

with corresponding significant increases in 45Ca uptake of A= 22t A =

28, and Â= l3r respectively. In 95 mM Na* mediun wíth 50 mM Li.+, the

exchange mechanism,
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addition of insulin and of I00 mlU l4annitol (hyperosmolariCy) and

omission of K* increased sugar transport by Ã= 26, ô= 35r and Â= I

respec tively, and 45Ca uptake by Â = 30, [ = 2I, and [ = ]-8

respectively. Complete replacement of [Na+]o with Li+ (145 mM) was

associatgd with an increase in sugar transport, but the addition of an

even larger insulin dose (0.5 mu,/ml) to thris medium did not cause any

further Íncreases in sugar transport (data not shown). These results

indicate ürat Li+ did not inhibit the mechanisms r,,ùrereby insulin,

K*-free nediun, and hlperosmolarity increase sugar transport. In

addition, tt¡ese regulators, like Li*, consistently Íncreased 45Ca

uptake corresponding to increased sugar transport, suggesting that Ca2+

influx may be involved in tt¡eir regulaLory effect.

3. Effect of Lithiwn and Regulators on Na* and K* Content

Tab1e 2 illustrates the effect of f.i+ and other sugar transport

regulators on the Na* and Kf contents within the cells. T?¡e changes in

ion content r.rere expressed as percentages of the control. Tt¡e control

values (in Krebs medÍwn) of Na* and K+ vrere approxirnately 22 and 137 mM

respectively. Reduct,ion of [¡la+] o

significantly alter the intracellular Na*

from 145 to I25

butcontent

intracetlular K+ content (P<.005). Reduction of [¡Ia+]o

mM increased both Na+ (P<.05) and K* contents (P<.001). Tt¡e addition of

mM did not

decreased the

from I45 to 95

content. The

Na* content,

wh¡en added to

20 mM Li+ to I25 mM Na* medium, increased (P<.OI) the Na+

addition of 50 m¡,l Li+ to 95 mt*l Nar medium decreased the

but had no significant effect on the Na* content

Ca2*-free, 95 mM ¡¡a+ medium. Kf content was consistently decreased by

the addition of 20 (P<.00I) and 50 mt'l Li+(P<.001) to 125 mll and 95 mF'l
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Na* (respect.ively) media, and 50 ml4 Li+(P<.6I) to ca2+'free, 95 ml'i Na
+

medium. The results show that t].¡e addition of Li+ to low Na* rnedia

but showed nogenerally decreased the intracellular K+ content,

consistent effect on tl¡e Na* content.

Tt¡e addition of insulin (0.25 mu,/ml) to Krebs mediun decreased

(p<.01) and increased r+ (p<.05), an effect consistent with Na+

pump stimulation. The omission of K+ from Krebs medium stronglY

increased Na* (p<.001) and decreased K* (P<.001), an effect consistent

with inhibition of the trla* PumP. The addition of 100

increased both Na+

+
Na

mlu lulannitol

(hyperosmolarity) to Krebs medium (P<.02) and K*

(p<.01) q)ntents, an effect consistent with ceIl shrinkage and

increased intracellular ionic strength.

Tt¡e addition of 0.25 mu/m1 Ínsulin to 95m}'l Na* medium

containing 50 mM Li*, increased both Na* (P<.001) and K* (P<"00I)

contents. ûnission of K+ from 95 mlut tla+ mm) medium contaíning 50 ntM

Li*, increased Na* content (P<.001) and decreased K* content (P<.001) '

an effect consistent with Na+ pump inhibit,ion. The addition of I00 mM

Mannitol to 95 mrut Na+ medium containing 50 nM Li+ did not alter the Na+

content, but increased tl¡e K* content (P<.001). Because Li+ affects ion

fluxes, it does not seefn untikely that the effects of different

regulators on tl¡e ion fluxes may be attered in the presence of Li+' For

example, insulin stimulates the Na+ pump, rvL¡ereas li+ may inhibit the

active Na+ efflux mediated by the Na+ pump. Thus the net effect may be

an increase in the intraceltular Na* when Li+ is present. Inhibition of

the Na* pump by K*-free medium was maintained to a lesser extent in Lhe

- _.+presence of Ll .
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Table 2
J--l.+

Effect of Lf'r and Other Regulators on Na' and K' Contents

Cont,rol Medfa lreatmenË I'fedfa tta+ (Z control) { g. control-)

.L
145Na'

125Na+, 5oMann

l-45Na*

95Na+, looMann

95Na+, looMann

-c"2*

145l,la+

95Na+, sol.f+

+
145Na'

I.L
95Na'r 50Li'

J-
145Na'

I.L
95Na'r 50Ll'

L25Na+, SOMann

.¡- .L
125Na'n 20L1,'

95Na+, looMann
I¿

95Na', 50Lf'
I.L

95Na', 50LÍ'

-c^2*

1-45Na+, Ins

95Na+, 5olf+, tns

-L J.
l"45Na" -K'

II,+
95Na'' sOLf'r -K

145Na+, looMann

-r .L
95Na'' 50Lf', 100Mann

+ 6.7+3.5(4)

+ 7.8+L.4(11)e

*l-0.2*3.4 (5) a

- 7.8+1.0(20)e

+ 7.2{¿.8(5)

- 9.2+?.4(L2)c

+13. B+3.0) 14)e

*33.9*3.9 (9)e

+10.8+2.6(2O)e

+22.2+4.4(8)b

+ 7,2!2.8(5)

-L6.2!2.0 (3) d

-13.8+3.3(l-5)e

+L7 ,9+2.7(8)e

-35.5+3.0 (22)e

-25 .6+7.2(B) c

+ 7.6+2.9(7)a

+11.4jL.9 (13) e

-32.4+15.0 (lL) e

-L9.2+3.4(25)e

+40. 5+l-0 .0 ( 7) c

+29.5+4"1(17)e

Note: Insulindose= 0.25 mu/nl; a-P<.05r b -P<.02t c- P<'01t d-P<'005t

e - P<.001.
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B. Mitochondrial PreParaÈions

As described earlier' the
Ieffects of Li', low lNa

*lo,
and

omission of [cu2+]o on various parameters were examined by rnanipulation

of perfusion media (whole hearts) and incubation media (Cardiac slices)

(Table 1) ; however, the composition of the isolation medium l¡tas kept

standard

1. Yield - Protein AssaY

Table 3 shows the protein content (mg/m]) of the homogenate,

post 4009 spin supernatant, and mitochondrial pellet isolated from

whole hearts and cardiac muscle slices, perfused or incubated under

different buffer conditions. UsÍrq the mitochondrial isolation

procedure developed by Chance and Hagihara (1963) r the protein contents

obtained for the homogenate, 40@ spin supernatant, and mitochondrial

pellet luere approximately 3L2, 303r and 25 mgrlm1 respectively. fhe

protein content of the mitochondrial pellet was approximately BE of the

protein content of the homogenate. In lù¡ole hearts, reduction of [wa+]o

from I45 to 95mlvt increased (P<.01) the homogenate protein content, and

the addition of Li+ (50 mM) to this medium increased (P<.001) the

protein content of the mitochondrial pellet. Reduction of [Na+]o from

145 to 95 mM in Ca2+-free medium, decreased the protein content of the

homogenate (P<.05) and mitochondrial peIlet, (P<.001). Addition of Li+

(50 mM) to this me<lium decreased the protein content of the honogenate

(p<.005) and 40@ spin supernatant (P<"00I). In rat ventricular muscle

slices, tÌ¡e addition of 75 mM Li+ to 70 mM Na* medium with or without

extracellular Ca2* present did not significantly alter the protein

content of the homogenate, supernatant, and mitochondrial pellet

fract,ions"
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Tab1e 3 Proteln Content (rng/ml)

l{edía

A. tlhol-e Heart,s

1" c.2+ pt.**rrt

145t'la+ (Krebs)

95Na+, lo0Mann

++
95Na'' 50Li'

ToNa+, ]-SoMann

z. c.2t-ft""
.L

l-45Na'

-l-

95Na',
I

95Na',
J-

70Na' ,
I

70Na',

B. Heart SLfces

1. ca2'l preeent

ToNa+, l5oMann
I.L

70Na', 75Lf-'

,-L

2. ca"'-free

ToNa+, lsolfann
J.¡.

70Na'' 75LL'

post 4009 strpt mfto PelletHomogenate

315 ! e (11)

328 + s (18)

336 + 7 (7,

LeL ! 6 (4)

324 + 13 (12)

320 ! s (32)

307 + 6 (29)

2eL + 10 (4)

30L + e (4)

33s J 27 (4)

316 + ls (4)

301 + 14 (7)

305+9Ql"

+ 1_0 (1.1)

+ 20 (18)

+s (7)

+7 (4)

2s + r. (11)

26 + l" (18)

2e+L(7)

25+2(4)

23 + 2 (L2>

23 + L (32)

23 + L (20)

2s+1(4)

27 t2 (4)

24+L(4)

24 lL (4)

22 +- 2 (7)

24+2(7)

308

319

327

288

100Mann

-.l-

50Ll-'

15O}fann

-L
7sLL,

314 +

318 +

299 +,

293 +

2e7 !.

L4 (L2)

4 (32)

B (2e)

I (4)

B (4)

299 + ro (4)

307 + L5 (4)

288 + L7 (7)

296 + 37 (7)
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fhe protein content (rng/ml) of the homogenate may be altered

due to loss or gain of fluid by the heart during perfusion. Tltis may be

a consequence of an imbalance of osmolarity between the intracellular

and perfusion fluid. Iso<smolar replacement of Na* or Li+ with

mannitol may not be consistentty maintained because Na* and Lif are

capable of entering and leaving the ce1I" However the cell membrane is

relatively impermeable to mannitol. The movement of ions across the

sarcolemma may lead to a slight imbalance of osmolarity between the

intracellular ancl extracellular fluid. As shown in Tab1e 3, the maximal

change in homogenate protein was only 48.

2. Purity - Cytochrome Oxidase Assay

Table 4 shows the cytochrome oxidase activity (umoler/min,/g) of

ventricular muscle mitochondria isolated from whole hearts perfused

with 70 mltl Na* buffer in ttre presence and absence of 75 mlvl Li+ and

extracellular â2+. Under all conditions, mitochondrial pellets

contained much higher cytochrome oxidase activities than post isolation

supernatants. This suggests that the mitochondria vuere largely

concentrated in the pellet, with little loss in the supernatant. Tt¡e

addition of 75 mM Li+ to 70 mM Na* medíum increased the cytochrome

oxidase activity in the rnitochondrial pellet (P<,05). The addition of

75 mM Li+ to Ca2*-frue, ':-0 mM Na+ medium decreased the cytochrome

oxidase actÍvity of the post isolation supernatant (P<.05), and of the

mitochondrial pellet (P<.05) .

These changes in the cytochrome oxidase activÍties may be

related to an effect of Li+ on mitochondrial function rather tt¡an on

mitochondrial yield, because the addition ot 75 mM Li+ to 70 mltl Na*
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Table 4 Gytochrone Oxfdase Actfvlty (urnol-e/rnin/S)

HomogenaEe Supernatant* lfito Pellet

2+A. Ca present

ToNa+, t-Sol{ann(4} I
J- ,L

70Na' , 75LL'(4)

5.9 + 1.4

4.6 ! .4

6

6

t
+ 1.

654 + 29

73L + 47

a

963 I r20

784 + 63

B. c.2*-ft"*

ToNa+, l5oMann(4) 5.9 i .4

zoNa+, 75Lr+(4) 6.6 + 7

Note¡ *

+

t
a

a

B

5

2

05

121000 x g. supernatånt (Refer to Table 2);

a

a P<.05
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nedium did not significantly alter the protein content of the

mÍtochondrial pellets isolated from vuhole hearts in the presence and

absence of extracellular ca2+ (table 3). In ott¡er r,rords, an increase in

cytochrome oxidase activity does not necessarily indicate an increase

in mitochondrial yield. Li+ (75 mM) may augment the functional

integrity of the inner mitochondrial membrane, but Ín Ca?*-f.ree medium,

there is a general deterioration of the functional integrity of the

inner mitochondrial membrane.

3. Function - û<idative Phosphorylation Parameters

Table 5 illustrates the parameters of oxidative phrosphorylation

in rat ventricular muscle mitochondria isolated from whole hearts

perfused with normal Krebs and 95 mM Na+ buffers in the presence and

absence of extracellular Ca2*. Flitochondrial function was examined in

terms of RCI, ADP:O, and QOr. Ttrese values varied around 6.01 3.0, and

L32, respectively, depending on the perfusÍon mediun used, and were

comparable with those of other studies using EDIA-free isolation media

(Peng, 1977¡ Nay1er, 1980). Reduction of [¡¡a+]o from 145 ml\'t to 95 or to

70 mM generally was associated with an increase in ttre RCI and in QO2,

and a decrease in ttre ADP:O. Omission of Ca2+ from Krebs and 95 mM Na+

perfusion media generally increased the the RCI and N' with no

significant effect on the ADP:O ratio. Onission of Ca2* from 70 mm Na*

medium was associated with a decrease in all parameters of oxidative

phosphoryLation. Tt¡e results suggest that mitochondrial function did

not deteriorate under 1ow Na* or Caz*-f.ree conditions vitrich, as shown

by our resultsr rltay improve the RCI and QOr. The exception was a medium

containing 70 mM I'la+ and no â2*, whrich caused a decrease in

mi tochondrial function.
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Ìfedfa

B7

Effect of Low Na* and C^Zt-fr". Medfa on the Mftochondrial

Functfon of Intact Rat Ventrf-cuLar Muscle

RCI ADP:0 qo
2

4.2 !
5.0 J
5.1 J
B.O J
8.5 J
4.2 +

.3 (10)

.3 (17)

.9 (6)

,7 (23,

t_.5 (4)

"4 (4)

3.5 j

3.2 !

3.4 !
3.4 I
2.8 !
2.6 !

.3 (10)

.3 (17)

.5 (6)

.2 (23)

.1 (4)

.1 (4)

Loz ! e (10)

106 + 2L (L7)

106 + 2L (6)

Lzs + 9 (23)

190 _+ L2 (4)

L60 + 20 (4)

145tla+ (Krebs)

95Na+, looMann
I 

'.L145Na', -Cao'

95Na+, -c"2*

ToNa+, 15ol"1ann

ToNa+, -C^2*
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4. Other Factors Affecting the Isolation of Mitochondria

Table 6 and Figure 8 illustrates the effect of several

variations in the composition of the mitochondrial isolation medium and

of perfusion itself on mitochondriat function and calciun content of

rat ventricular muscle mitochondria isolated from uño1e hearts. Because

experiments with rutheniun red (RR) were too few for statistical

analysis, the comparisons are done in percent (3) change from controls.

Ruthenitrn red (Sulvl), wtrich inhibits the active uptake of Ca2+ by the

mitochondria (lvbore, l97L¡ Vasington et al., L972) decreased the

mitochondriat G2+ content (nmoles,/nq) by 338 in a sucrose Ísolation

medium and by 5BE in a KCl isotation medium (Figure 8) " RR (5uM) in a

sucrose isolation medium increased tkre RCI by 168, and decreased both

the ADP¡O and QO, by 168 and 38 respectively. In a KCl isolation

medium, 5uM RR decreased both the RCI and ADP:O ratios by 58 and 118

respectively, but increased the QO, by 68S (Table 6). these results

show ttrat,, as expected, 5u¡{ RR consistently lowered th¡e Ca2* content of

the mitochondria. Ít¡e effect of 5ulvl RR on the oxidative phosphorylation

parameLers appears to depend on the tlpe of isolation medium used

(Lindenmayer et a1., 1968; Sordahl et aI. t I97I¡ tochner et al. I 1975),

but generally tl¡is concentration of ruthenium red in a sucrose-lB

albumin isolation medium does not appear to significantly affect the

oxidative ptrosphorylation parameters"

The addition of EDTA, a Ca2* chelator, to the sucrose Ísolation

medium increased tkre RCI (P<"001) and QO, (P<"01) (Table 6), suggesting

improvement of rnitochondrial function. As measured by the ADP:O ratio

(Table 6), the phosphorylative capacity of mitochondria was not altered

by the addition of EDTA. Peng (1977) has also observed that ATP
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EffecË of varfous Isolatfon l{edfa an<l Perfusfon on the

Mftochondrf.al Fr¡nctfon of Intact Rêt Ventrfcle lfuscle

RCI ADP:O Qoz

Table 6

l'fedfa/Conditfon

sucrose-l% alb

KC1

sug¡6ss * RR

KCl + RR

sucrose + EDTA

no perfusion

perfusfon

4.4 + .5 (6)

7.5 (1)

5.1 (1)

7.1 (1)

7.2 ! L.2 (2)

5.2 + .6 (7)

4.5 !.8 (7)

5,2 ! .3 (6)

5.5 (1)

4,4 (1)

4.9 (1)

4.8 I .6 (2)

5.0 J ,7 (7)

4,2 + .6 (7)

73 le (6)

28 (1)

71 (1)

47 (1)

138 j 73 (2)

80 + 22 (7)

63 + 14 (7)

Note: c P<.01; e P<.001.
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production or ATP/O ratios v{iere not altered by chelat,ing agents in

mitochondria from normaL myocardium. V,lt¡en the functional integrity and

phosphorylative capacity of mitochondria are maintained, the balance of

ca2+ influx and efflux across mitochondriat membranes should remain

undisturbed. As shown in Figure B, mitochondrial ca2* levels were not

significantly altered with the addition of ED{IA.

Perfusíon of the heart before isolation of mitochondria did not

affect the oxidat,ive phosphorylation parameLers (Table 6) or

mitochondrial c.a2+ content. (Figure B) when compared to corresponding

values in mitochondria isolated from fresh unperfused rat ventricular

muscle tissue.

2+ Levels (Rat Ventricular

Figure 9 illustraLes ttre mitochondrial Ca2* content of rat

ventricular muscle mitochondria from wtrole hearts perfused with low Na+

media in the presence and absence of extracellular ca2* and Li+.

Reduction of [N"+]o from 145 mlvl vras associated with significant

increases in mitochondrial ca2* content. Ttre mitochondrial ca2+ content

(nmoles/rng) was increased from 42.4 + 5.0 (11) in Krebs buffer to 49.4

+ 3"7 (18) in 95 mM Na* medÍwn, and to 109.8 + 2"4 (4) in 70 mM Na*

medium. In ca2+-free medium, the mitochondrial ca2+ content (nmoles,/nrg)

vras increased from was 33" 6 + 4"0 (L2) in Krebs buffer to 46.9 + 3"7

(32) in 95 ml,{ Na* medium, and to g4.O + 8.4 (4) in 70 mM Naf medÍum.

Tktus, reduction of [¡¡a+]o from 145 nM in the presence and absence of

extracellular Ø2o, appears to increase the ca2+ content of

C. Intact Cardiac Muscle

1. Effect of Lithium on Mitochondrial Ca

ÞluscIe)
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mitochondria isolated from v¡hoIe hearts. Tt¡e increase in mitochondrial

Ca2+ contenL in low Na*, Ca2+-free medium may result' from tt¡e

stimulation of Ca2+ uptake by Ca2* stores released from intracellular

sites other than mitochondria. In addition, mitochondrial CaZ+ uptake

may be increased due to lowered activity of the mitochondrial Ca2+

efflux pathway in low [Na+]o mediwn.

As shown in Figure 9, mitochondrial ca2* content (nmolesr/rng)

was increased from 47.8 + 2.6 (18) in 95 mt't Na+ medium to 52"8 + 4.2(7')

(P<.05) with the addition of 50 mM Li+. ft¡e addition of 50 mM f,i+ to 95

mtul Na+, C.a2*-free medium had no effect on the mitochondriat Ca2+

content. The addition of 75 ml4 Li+ to 95 mM Na* rnedium also caused an

Ínsignificant increase in Ca2f content, but again this was not observed

in Ca2*-fre" medium. Tttus, in the presence of extracellular Cu2n,

ap'pears to increase tkre Ca2* content of mitochondrÍa isolated

wL¡ole hearts, but in Ca2+-free medium has no effect on

mitochondrial ca2+ content.

As shown in Figure 9, mitochondrial ca2* content (nmole/mg)

decreased from 42.4 + 5.0(11) in Krebs buffer to to 33.6 + 4.0 (12)

(P<.02) with the omission of â2+.gmission of CaZ+ from 95 n¡t Na*

medium with or without Li* was associated \,,tith insignificant decreases

in mitochondrial Ca2* conLent. llitochondrial Ca2* content (nmoles,/nrg)

was decreased from 109.8 + 2.4 (4) in 70 rnlvl Na* to g4.O I 8"4 (4)

(P<.02) with tÌre omission of. U2+, and from 117.3 + 8"0 (4) in 70 nrM

Na* rnedium with 75 mM Li+ to 91.6 + 11.3 (4) (P<.001) with the omission

of e.az+. Tt¡us omission of Ca2* from Krebs or low [wa+]o media, with or

without the addition of f,i+ appears to decrease the Caz+ content of

mitochondria isolated from whole hearts.

_.+
L1

from

tf¡e
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Ttrus, in mitochondria isolated from vñole hearts, the results

suggest tt¡at : (1) reduction of [Na+]o from 145 mM causes an increase

in mitochondrial Caz+ leve1s in the presence and absence of

extracellular eu2*¡ (2) addition of f.i+ to low Na+, Ca2+ containing

medium causes a further increase in the mitochondrial ca2+ leve1s; but

(3) additÍon of Li+ to low l,tru*, Ca2*-free medium did not affect

mitochondrial Ca2* levels; and (4) omission of. Ca2+ from Krebs and low

Na* media causes a decrease in mitochondrial ca2t levels.

2. Effect of Lithitrn on lvlitochondrial Function (Rat Ventricular I'luscle)

Table 7 illustrates the oxidative phosphorylation parameters of

rat ventricular muscle mitochondria isolated from whole hearts perfused

with a low l,tru*, Li*-containing medir¡n in tt¡e presence and absence of

extracellular Ca2*. In these mitochondria isolated from vù¡o1e hearts,

addition of 50 mtq Li+ to 95 mM Na* meditm caused a significant decrease

in Qo, (P<.025) . Addition of 50 mtq Li+ to 95 ml"l Na+, Ca2*-fr"e medium

caused a decrease in RCI (P<"001) and in QO, (P<"001). Addition of 75

mtvt Li+ to T0 mFl Na* mediwn caused a decrease in the RCI (P<"02) and an

increase in ADP:O (P<.02). îtte addition of 75 nM Li+ to 70 mlt'l Na+,

Ca2*-ftee medium caused an increase in tlre ADP:O ratio (P<.001).

The results suggest that in mitochondria isolated from whole

hearts, addition of 50 and 75 mM f.í+ to 95 mM and 70 mM Na* nedia,

respectively: (1) did not significant,ly affect the phosphorylative

capacity of mitochondria as measured by tt¡e ADP:O ratio, and

decreased ttre oxygen consumpLion rate (QOZ). (3) Addition(2)generally

of 50 mM Li+

medium r¡rÍth

to 95 mM Na*rca2*- f.r". mediurn and 75 mM Li+ to 70 mM Nat

e-ã2+ present decreased the RcI raLio. ltrus Li*,
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Table 7 Effect of l,f* on the Mftochondrial Functlon of

Intact Rat Ventrlcular Muscl-e

1

ìfedia

2+
Ca present

RCI

5.0 J .3 (17)

5.2 !.5 (7)

8.5 j 1.5 (4)

5"4 J 0.8 (4)

b

8.0 j .7 (23)

5.4 !.4 (18)

4.2 ! .4 (4)

3.9 + .7 (í'.)

ADP ¡O

3,2 !.3 (17)

3.5 J .1 (7)

2.8 + 0.1 (4)

3.0 j 0.1 (4)

b

3.4 ! .L (23)

3.4 + .1 (18)

2"6 !.L (4)

3.1 + .1 (4)

Qoz

106 +_ 6 (17)

r-17 t 4 (7)

6t

190 + t2 (4'

16e I 1e (4)

Lzs + 9 (23)

too t 5 (18)

95Na+, looMann
J- .L

95Na'' 50LL'

ToNa+, l5oMann
.L¿

70Na'' 75LL'

2. cu2*-ft"u

95Na+, looMann
IJ.

95Na'' 50Lf'

ToNa+, LsoMann

I+
70Na' , 75LL'

e e

160 + 20 (4)

143+sG)

P<.02; bt P<.025; e P<.001.Note: b
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particularly the higher concentration, appears to impair mitochondrial

function to a minor extent.

3. Effect of Lithiun on Sugar Transport (Intact Isolated Rat Left

Atria)

Figure 10 illustrates the effects of the additon of different

concentrations of Li+ to the appropriate low Na* media on 14C-3CUG

uptake in the presence and absence of extracelluLar (À2+ in intact

isolated rat left atria.

Reduction of [¡¡a+]^ from 145 mM in the presence and absence of

extracellular Ca2* was associated with stÍmulation of sugar transport.

14C-¡æC uptake = ll.6 + O.8B (6) (145 mM t¡o+) h'as significantly

increased by ¡ = 4.7 (4) (P<.001) in 125 mm Na+ medium, by ô = 15.1 (5)

(P<.00I) in 95 mtl Na* mediwn, and by Å= 10.9 (8) (P<.001) in 70 mM Na+

mediun. Under Ca2f-free conditions, basal 14C- 
¡CXtre uptake = 22.6 + 1.5

(5) (145 mM l.la+¡ was increased by Â= 3.3 (5) (P<.01) in I25 ml'l Na*

mediwn, by À= 3.I (5) (P<.05) in 95 rnlvl Naf medium, and by L = 2.5 (5)

in 70 mlt t'¡a+ mediun.

The omissÍon of 92* f rom tl"¡e extracellular medium was

generally associated with stimulation of sugar transport. When Ca2* was

ornitted from the extracellular ¡nedium, sugar transport was increased by

À = ll.0 (5) (P<.001) in Krebs buffer, by L= 9ß (4) (P<.001) in I25

rr{ut Ì'¡a+ medium, by A= 19.0 (7) (P<.001) ln 125 mtul Na* medium with 20 mFl

Li*, and by A= 7.G (5) (p<.005) in 95 mM Na* medir:m with 50 mlvl Li+.

Tt¡e addition of !f to low Nar medium was generally associated

witlr stimulation of sugar transport. ltre addition of 75 mM Li+ to 70 inM

Na* medirun increased I c-¡cxtts uptake by Â= 1"4.2 (6) (P<.001). [Iovrever'
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the addition of lower concentrations of t i+ (20 mlvlr 50 rnM) to t'he

appropriate low l.la* media, did r¡ot alter the rate of sugar transport.

14c-3c*,r uptake was increased by A= 9.6 (5) (P<.001) with the addition

of ZO mtq Li+ to C^Z+-f.r"e, L25 ¡rM Na* medium, and by À= 6.9 (5)

(P<.005) with tìe addition of 50 rnlq Li+ to Ca2+-free, 95 mpt Na+ medium.

As shown in Figure 9, under Ca2*-fr"e conditions, the addition of f-i+

to low Na* mediwn did not alter the mitochondrial ca2r content in rat

ventricular muscle, but sÈimulated sugar transport in intact isolated

rat left atria (Figure 10). As discussed later, the rise in cytosolic

Ca2+ responsible for stimulat,ion of sugar transport. by f,i+ in Ca2*-free

medir,un, may originate from the Li+-induced release of Caz+ from

intracellular sites other than mitochondria.

Thus, in isolated rat left atria: (a) reduction of [l¡a+]o from

145 rlvl vùas associated with an increase in sugar transport in the

presence and absence of extracellular Ca2*t (b) the addition of 75 mM

Li+ to 70 ml',l Na* mediun stinu¡lated sugar transport in the presence of

external CuZ*¡ (c) tt¡e addition of 20 and 50 mlvl r.i+ to 125 mM and 95 nùvl

Na* Ca2*-free media, respectively, stimulated sugar transport; and (d)

omission of ea2+ from Krebs, L25 mtt Na+ and Lif-containÍng (20 and 50

nM) media $ras associated with an increase in sugar transport. Th¡e

results show that Li+ stimulation of sugar transport in isolated left

atria is not correlated r4rith a r.i+-induced release of ca2+ from

ventricular muscle rnitochondria (indicated by decreased mitochondrial

ca2f content).
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D. Cardiac Slices

I. Effect of Lithium on Mitochondrial Ca2* Levels

Figure 1l shows the Ca2+ content of mitochondria isotated from

rat. ventricular muscle slices incubated in a low Na+, Li*-containing
2+

mediun in the presence and absence of extracellular Ca . In tï¡ese

mitochondria, eâ2+ content (nmoles/nrg) was decreased from 87.8 +

L4.7(4) in 70 mM Na* medium to 57.9 + 10.9(4) (P<.05) with the addition

of. 75 mpl Li+. Mitochondrial Ca2+ contenL (nmoles/nrg) was decreased from

37.1 + 6.3(7) in 70 mM Na+, â2*-fr"e medium to 20.7 + I.7(7) (P<.01)

with tÌ¡e addition of 75 nM Lit. the results indicate that the addition

of 75 mlq Li+ Èo 70 m[4 tla+ medium in tt¡e presence and absence of

external Ø2+ '\¡ras associated with a decrease in mitochondrial Ca2*

levels, Índicating net Ca2* efflux from tt¡e mitochondria.

2. Effect of Lithir¡n on Mitochondrial Function

Tab]e B shows the oxidative phosphorylation parameters of

mitochondria isolated from rat ventricular muscle slices incubated in a

IIlow Ì,trâ-, Li--containing medium in the presence and absence of

extracellular Ca2*. In tk¡ese mitochondria, the addition of 75 rnM r-i+ to

a low Na* (70 mM) mediun decreased RCI (P<.05). The addition of 75 mM

Li+ to 70 mlu Na+, ca2+-tr"" rnedium decreased ttre QO, (p<.01). lrlhen the

oxidative phosphorylation parameters of the mitochondria isolated from

whole hearts and from heart slices are compared (Table 7 & 8), the RCI'

ADP:O, and QO, values in mÍtochondria isolated from heart slices are

consistently lower than the corresponding values obtained from whole

heart mitochondria for similar buffer condit,ions" Both RCI and QO2

values are significantly (P<"001) decreased in mitochondria obtained
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Table I Bffect of l,f* on the Mitochondrlal Functfon of

Rst Ventrfcular Muscle Sllces

lfedLa RCI ADP:0

1 ca2+ pre"errt
I

70Na'

+
70Na'

, 150Mann

l-

, 75L!'

z. c.2*-fr""

ToNa+, lSol,fann

-À .L
70Na' , 75LL'

!.6 + ,2 (3)

1.3 + .01 (2)

a

1.4 J .2 (6,

1.5 ! .2 (5)

4.5 J I.4 (t+)

5.5 + 1.8 (2)

1.9 I .4 (6)

1.9 t .7 (5)

Qoz

32 + r0 (4)

l_s + s (2)

41 + 11 (6)

20+s(s)

c

Note: a P<.05 ¡ c P<.01.
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from heart slices incubated in 70 mM Na* media in tÌ¡e presence and

absence of extracellular Ca2* and 75 mM Li+. lhe results suggest that

rnitochondrial function is significantly depressed in heart slices as

compared to mitochondrial function in intact ventricular muscle tissue.

3. Effect of Li+ on Sugar Transport in Heart Slices

Table 9 illustrates the effects of insulin (10 and 25 mu,/m1),

cytochalasin B (10 and 25 ug/nll, and phloret,in ("ImM) on the uptake of

14C-3OMG in cardiac slÍces from rat ventricular muscle. The addition of

insulin (I0 mu,/ml) to 95 mM Na* medium did not stimutate transport.

However, the addition of 25 mu/ml insulin increased sugar transport by

L= L2.7. t0 and 20 ug/nl cytochalasin B, a specific inhibitor of the

sugar transport carrÍer, decreased 3O!1G uptake under all conditions.

Similarly, phloretin (.lmM) ' a specific inhibitor of the sugar

transport carrier decreased both basal and insulin-stimulated transport

in 70 mM Na* mediun.

As discussed earlier (Unphysiological Regulators), cytochalasin

B is a competitíve inhibitor of specific carrier mediated glucose

transport. Ttlus, with maximal rytochalasin B inhibition' sugar

transport would be due to nonspecific pathways. If this nonspecific

sugar transport is subtracted, the values obtained should reflect

changes in the rate of specifÍc carrier-rnediated sugar transport. Thus

in Table I0, values obtained in the presence of t0 ug/nl cytochalasin B

were subt,racted from values of all controls and treatments to show only

changes in specific sugar transport. 'Ihe addition of 50 m¡4 Li+ to 95 mlvl

Na* rnedium did not appear to affect sugar transport (Table I0), but the

addition of 75 mM Li+ to a 70 mM trla+ medir¡n caused an increase in
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Effect of Insulfnr Cytochalasfn B, and Phloretln on

l4a-gOnoa Uptake fn Rat VentrfcuLar Muscle Sllces

Table 9

l{edium

A. Insulfn

95Na+, looMann

ToNa+, l-SoMann

ToNa+, 150!lann

B

J-
145Na'

145Na*

-¡-
70Na',

I
70Na',

15OMann

15OMann

.¡-J.
70Na' , 75Ll'

I.L
70Na' , 75LL'

I+
70Na' , 75Ll' ,

Treatment

* 10 mu/ml Ins

* 25 mu/nl Ins

+ .lmluf Phlor

* 25 nru/ml Ins

^ 
(dtff) fn

C-301'fG Transportr'14

Cytochalastn B (CB)

+2.5 (1)

+L2,7 (L)

{{.6 (1)

-L9.8 (1)

-19.3 (1)

-L7.9 (L)

-16.8 (1)

-27.5 (L>

-2e (1)

-2L.0 + 5.0 (3)d-cu2*

+L0

+25

+10

+25

+ 1-0

+25

+10

ug/ml CB

ug.ml CB

ug/ml CB

ug/ml CB

ug.ml CB

ug/¡nl CB

ug/ml CB

c" PhloretÍn (PhLor)

ToNa+, l5oMann

Note¡ d P<.005; A

equl-llbratlon of

+ .lmM Phlor -7.7 (L)

, nean pafred dl"fference Ln (%)

c-30MG.
L4
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14c-3o¡,re uptake in tt¡e presence and absence of extracellular ca2+

(Figure 12). As shown in Table 10, reduction of [Na+]o from 145 mM did

not significantly alter tk¡e rate of sugar transport. ûnission of Ca2+

f rom Krebs nrediun signif icantly increased t4c-¡cnc uptake, wh¡ite

omission of Caz+ frorn 75 mlvl t¡a+ medium containing 75 mM Li+

significantly decreased sugar transport.

Itrus, 3Ol4G uptake in rat ventricular muscle slices appears to

be increased by: (1) tt¡e addition of 75 mM Li+ in the presence and

absence of extracellular Ca2+ and of insulin (25 nu/ml) to 70 mM Na*

mediun, and (2) the omission of c^2+ from Krebs medium. (3)

Cytochalasin B and phloretin appear Lo be effective inhibitors of the

sugar transport system Ín cardiac muscle slices. (4) Reduction of
+

[Na']o from 145 mM to 70 mtvl does not significantly affect the sugar

transport rate.

In ttre presence of extracellular â2*, sugar transport was

increased from I7.5 + 1.9 E (4) in 70 rnM Na* medium to 27.5 + 2.7 Z

(4) (P<"00f) [ A = 10.0 (4), Table I0] with the addition of 75 mM Li+.

This crcrresponded to a decrease in mitochondrial Ca2+ content

(nmoles/rng) from 87.8 + 14.7(4) in 70 mM Na* medium to 57.9 + 10.9 (4)

(P<.05) (Figure 10) with the addition of 75 mlq Li+. In the absence of

extracellular ca2*, 14c-3cnc uptake was increased from 22.2 + L.l B (4)

in 70 mtvl l.¡a* medir¡n to 25.4 + 0.5 t (3) (P<.025) I A = 2.6 (3) , Table

tOl with tt¡e addition of 75 mt\'t Li*. This corresponded to a decrease in

mitochondrial Ca2+ content, (nmotes/nrg) from 37.1 + 6.3(7) in 70 mM Na+,

Ca?t- free mediwn to 20.7 J L.7 (7) (P<.01) (Figure lf) with the

addition of 75 mtvl Li+. These data for mitochondrial Ca2* content

obtained 5 min after isolation did not change significantly up to 60
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Effect of Low N"+, Lf-+ and ca2*-free Medl"rl4Ó-goua

Uptake fn Rat Ventrfcul-ar Muscle Sllces

Treatment À(dtfference) ln
14c-30"c uptakert

Table 10

lledia

Control

A. Low Na*

L45Na+ (Krebs)
I 

'J-L45Na' , -Ca''

B. Lithfum

95NJ, looMann

ToNa+, lsoMann

ToNa+, lsol{ann, -cu2*

c. c^Z*-f.r"" nediu¡n
.L

145Na'
t

70Na', 150Mann

II

70Na' , 75LL'

ToNa+, lsoMann

ToNa+, 150Mann, -cua*

J..¡.
95Na', 50Li'

.L
70Na',

L
7sLt'

+ 0.8 r 0.7 (3)

- 4.5 + 2.7 (2)

+ 1.6 (1)

+10.0 + 1.3 (4)e

+ 2;6 + L.4 (3)b'

+LO.z * L.7 (2)e

+ 4.3 t 3.0 (2)

- 8.8 + 2.2 (2)b

.L J-
70Na', 75Ll', 2+

-Ca

-Ca

-Ca

-Ca

2+

2+

2+

Note: b -P<.02, bt -P<.025¡ ê- P<.001; *Â -nêélo dffference in

(%) equfl"lbration of 14C-30UG. Values obtal-ned fn therrPresence of

10 ug/ul cytochalasln Br'were subtracted from values of all controls

and treaËments to ehow changes fn specffl-c sugar transport (See text).
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min after isolation. The results show that in rat ventricular muscle

slices Û¡e addition of 75 mM r-i+ to 70 nM Na* media caused an Íncrease

in 3OIvlG uptake which l¡tas correlated with a net decrease in

mitochondrial e-a2+ content, in tk¡e presence and absence of

extracellular c.a2+. This suggests that changes in the intracellular

Ca2+ distribution, specifically a release of C.az+ from mitochondria,

may be involved in the stimulation of sugar transport by Li+.

In summary, it was shown tt¡at. in rat hemidiaphragms and rat

ventricular rnuscle slices, Li+ stimulates Sugar transport with a

corresponding (a) increase in Ca2+ influx across the sarcolemma wh¡en

extracellular C-az+ is present, and (b) net release of Ca2* from the

mitochondria, indicated by a decrease in the mitochondrial Ca2* content

in tL¡e presence and absence of extracellular cu2*. Net ca2+ release

from the mitochondria (and subsequent increpsed cytoplasmic Ca2+

leve1s) occured vhen mitochondrial function was depressed. In intact

cardiac muscle however, Li* stirnulation of sugar transport could not be

cÂ2+ (decreased mitochondrial ca2+correlated with net release of

content) from rnitochondria.
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SECTION IV

DISCUSSION
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A. Relation between Ca2* Redistribution and The Regulation of Sugar

Transport

l. Ca2i Influx via Sarcolemmal Na+/Ca2+ Exchange (Rat Hemidiaphragms)

As postulated earlier, increased availability of Ca2* for

binding to a specific regulatory site may be required for t'he

activation of sugar transport. NeL Ca2+ influx Would contribute to a

rise in cytosolic levels of Ca2*. Thus, the correlation between the

effects of Li+ and other regulators on Sarcolemmal Ca2* influx and on

the stimulation of sugar transport was investigated.

As discussed earlier, sarcolemmal caz* influx in muscle is

mediated to a large extent by passiv" trlu*,/Cu2+ exchange. Whether t'he

major function of the sarcolemmal NJ/Ca2+ exchange system is to

nediate Ca2+ efflux (Reuter, Lg74) or Ca21 influx (Wendt & Langer'

L977) under normal physiological conditions remains a mat'ter of

controversy. Hovúever, it is known that the bidirecLional Na+/Caz+

exchange system mediates electroneutraL exchange of ca2+ for Na*. Any

change in the Na* gradient across the membrane will also affect the

Ca2+ gradient. If [tla+]o is reduced, Cu2n will more successfully

compete for the extracellular carrier site, and Ca2+ influx will

increase. Similarly, increased [Na+] i will decrease ca2* efflux (Baker,

I97O¡ Blaustein t 1974¡ Reuter , Ig74). Thus, 1ow [lSa+]o or increased

[t¡u+], will be associated with increased ca2* influx.
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(i) Effects of

Insulin

As shown

r.ow [tta+]o, Li+, K*-free medium, Hyperosrnolarity, and

in Figure 4, a reduct,ion
-Lin ltrla' ] ^ from 145 to 95 rrM

\^/as associated with an increase in Ca2t influx. This v¡as correlated

with st,imulation of sugar trans¡:ort, (Figure 4). Complete omission of

¡Na+lo results in net diffusion of Nu* out of the cell, and

consequently increased ca2+ influx via sarcolemmal tsa+7gu2+ exchange.

With complete omission of ¡trta+1o, increased Ca2t influx was correlated

with stimulation of sugar transport, as shorøt in Figure 3"

.d *uy raise internal Nat levels thrrough interference with
-LJ

trla',/x' ATPase function or via Li+^{a+ countertransport 1ie. Li+ efflux,

Nu* irrfl,rx). Because the intracellular Na* content is affected by

severaf transport mechanisms (Na+,/K+ ATPase , Nu*/cu2* exchange, Nu*/t i*

countertransport), the net effect of i,i+ on the Na* content may not be

easily predictable (table 2). However, the consistent loss of K+ in the

presence of t i+ (see Table 2) rnay reflect Li+ interference with the t¡a*

purnp" A rise in internal Na* will stimulate sarcolemmal Na+7gu2+

exchange and Ca2f influx" As shown in Figure 4, Ll+ caused an increase

in 45cu influx, which vras correlated with an increase in 14c-3cnac

uptake.

tat=qr"e mediuq, through inhibition of the Na* pump, and

hyperosrnolar ity, possibly thrrough cell shrinkage' both increased

intracellular Na* content (Table 2). This should stimulate sarcolemmal

Nun/cu2n exchange and increase ca2* influx (Figure 6). As shown in

Figures 6 and 7 | the increased 45Ca Ínflux associated with insulin,

K*-fr"" medium and hl4perosnxrlarity, in the presence and absence of 50

mM Li*, hras correlated with increases in the rate of sugar t,ransport.
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Insglm stimulates both the Nat pulnp and sugar transport,

suggest,ing that the indirect decrease in Ca2+ influx via stimulation of

the Na* p¡mp may be overshadowed by other mechanisms leading to an

increase in CaZ+ influx. As described earlier' Schudt et al. (1976)

showed that in developing muscle cells from chick embryo breast muscle

(in vitro) insulin increased Ca2+ uptake, the mitochondría! Ca2* Pool,

and the apparent rate constant for "u2* 
efflux" Based on these

observations, it vtas suggested that insulin increases the free
1-L

cytoplasrnic Ca¿- concenLration, which may be the intracellular signal

for the stimulation of glueose eransport.. IÍt agreement with this

concept, the results in Figures 6 and 7 show that insulin increases

CaZ* influx in paralle1 with sugar transport in the isolated rat

hemidÍaphragm.

Thus in the rat hemidiaphragm, the stimulation of sugar

transport by 1ow [Na+]e, Li+, (Figure 4) insu]in, hyperosrnolarity, and

K*-free medium (Figure 6, 7), was associated with an increase in Ca2*

uptake (Figures 4, 6, 7) across the sarcolemma. This correlation, in

terms of direction in change between Sugar transport and Ca2* uptâket

supports the concept that changes in Ca2+ distribution may be involved

in the regulation of sugar transport. More specifically, increased Ca2*

influx, leading to a rise in intracellular Ca2t levels appears to be

associated with the stimulation of sugar transport by Lhe various

regulators. As dÍscussed earlier (Section I.8.2.), several studies have

shov¡.r that increased sarcolemmal Ca2+ influx can be correlated with the

st,imulation of sugar transport, by various regulators in other types of

muscle: (f ) skeletal (Holloszy & Narahara, L965t 1967), (2) snx¡oth

(Clausen et al.t L979; Sorenson et al.r 1980); and (3) Cardiac (Bihler

& Sawh, 1977; Bihler, 1980).
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(ii) Effect of li+ in a ca2*-free Medium

As shown in Figure 5, Li* maÍntained its stimulatory effect on

Sugar transport in Cu2+--free me<lium, suggesting thrat increased Ca2+

influx is not the only mechanism for stimulation of sugar transport by

Li+. In addition, efflux studies in rat soleus muscles (Bihler et 41.¡

1980, abst.ract) have shov¡n that f,i+ stimuJates Ca2* efflux in Ca2*-free

medium, indicating that t i+ increases cytoplasmic Ca2+ levels. Thus, in

addition to the ability of r-i* to stimulate Ca2+ influx across the

sarcolemma, Lhere should exist other mechanisms whereby Li+ increases

the cytoplasmic level of Cu24, possibly by releasing Ca2+ from some

intracellular storage sites"

The mitochondria are capable of storing large amounts of. Ca2t

and provide the largest proportion (873) of the total ¡nembrane area

available for Ca2t transport in the heart. Thus mitochondria could

represent a major component of. Ca2* release from intracellular storage

sites (Carafoli & Crompton, 1978). In addition, Li* was shown to cause

the release of Ca2* from mitochondria via the Nt/Ca2+ exchange

mechanism which mediates efflux of ca2* from the mitochondria (Crompton

et al., !976). However, net release of. Ca2* stores from mit'ochondria

depends on a delicate balance between act.ive Ca2+ uptake and passive

cah efflux syste¡ns present in the mitochondrial membrane.

2. Milochondrial Ca2* Transport

1i¡ ca2+ Llptake

As discussed earli er, Ca2+ uptake is an active process mediated

by ttre electrophoretic uniporter. According to the chemiosn¡otic

hypothesis, under energized conditions mitochondria pump out protons
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creating a proton electrochemical gradient potential. One comtrþnent of

the electrochemical gradient is a mernbrane potent.ial, which provides

the energy for Ca2+ uptal<e into mitochondria. The ¡neasured membrane

potential of lB0 mV should lead to a million fold accumulation of Ca2t

across tt¡e inner memlorane at equilibrium. ¡.:f. Ca2+ reached this

concentration in the ¡natrix, phosphate would precipitate as Ca3(P04)2

withrin the mitochondrion; however, mitochondrial calcification never

occurs under normal in vivo conditions. In additionr it would be

expected thaL mitochondria would fower the free concentration of

clruosolic Ca2* to about 10-9 M, which is 100 to 1000 times lower than

npst estimates of this value. The Ca2+ activity gradient between

mitochondria and medium is only a fraction of the value expected if the

active Ca2+ uptake process would reach Nernstian equilibrium" This

indicates that the electrophoretic Ca2+ uniporter operates essent.ially

as a one way system, and does not mediate the efflux of Ca2t. Efflux

must be me<iiated by a separate system, which operates independently of

the membrane potentÍal or is even driven by it in the direction of CaZ+

release (Carafoli t 1979¡ Nicholls' 19Bl).

(ii) ca2+ nfftux

Ruthenium red (RR), which blocks the electrophoretic uniporter

completely (Moore, L97L¡ Vasington et al.t 1972), was used as a tool to

show that Ca2+ efflux \¡/as a separate pathway from acLive Ca2* uptake in

mÍtochondrÍa. Agents which were capable of releasing CaZ+ from Lhe

mitochondria in the presence of ruthenium red, gave some indication as

to the mechanism of Ca2* release from rnitochondria" Na* \^ras shown to

promote efflux of Ca2* from ruttrenium red inhibited mitochondria from
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heart and brain (Carafoli et al., 1974; Crompton et aI., 1976-1978¡

trlicholls, I}TB), but not in mitochondria from liver, kidney, and lung"

The Na*-induced ca2* release from mitochondria is

half-maximally stimulated by 6 ' I mlt{ external Na*, and exhibits a

markedly signxridal dependence on the Na* concentration" The pathway may

be electroneutral, as in<licated by a Hill coefficient of approximately

3, or possibly even electrogenic ie. it may exchange ( }tla* for each

ca2*. It, is npre than l0 times slower than the maximal rate of uptake

on the elect,rophoretic uniporter. The NJ/Cah anLiporter may also

operate as u C^2*/Cu2+ excharrger. The Nu+ pro*oted release of Ca2* is

probably due to tt¡e combined operation of tf,e Na+,/tl+ antiporter with a

Nuo/Cu2n ant.iporter, in which Ufre Ua+,4f+ antiporter would be required

to dissipate the excess matrix Nat.

t¡a+-insensitive mitochondria (e9. liver) release Ca2+ by a

pathway also independent of the uptake route, possibly linked to thre

redox state of pyridine nucleotides, or the extrusion of inorganic

phosphate. Fatty acids have also been suggested to play a role in

releasing Ca2* from liver and kidney mitochondria, although their

effect may be more general, and important in oÈher mitochondria as wel}

(Carafoli, 1979)

(iii) th" Cu2+ Cycle of Mitochondria: Regulation of Cellular Ca2*

Distribution

Independent uptake and efflux pathways in the inner

mitochondrial membrane operate to continuously cycle Ca?+ between the

cytosolic and matrix compartments. The kinetics of the uptake and

efflux pathways are distinctive. The activity of the efflux pathway
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appears to be largely constant, once approxirnately 10 nmol Caz+¡nrg

protein have been accunulated, while the activity of the uptake pathway

remains highly dependent. on free cytosolic g¿2+ leveIs.

If cytosolic ca2* levels are sufficiently high to cause the

uptake pathway to transpor: Ca2* more rapidly than the constant efflux,

then net uptake into the mitochondria wi]l occur. This net uptake will

lower the cytosolic Ca2f concentration, which will in turn decrease the

activity of the uptake pathway. Ultimately a steady state is obtained

aL a concentrat.ion of cytosolic Ca2*, where uptalce and efflux balance

exactly; this is the set point. Alternatively, Íf cytosolic Ca2+ is

lowered, for example by some chelating agents' the activity of the

uptake pathi4ray will decrease to less than the activity of the efflux

pathway, and net efflux occurs. The mitochondria threrefore possess a

negative feedback mechanism which always seeks to restore the same

concentration of free cytosolic cu2+ (Ni.holls, 19Bl).

In order for mitochondria to buffer cytosolic Ca2+ levels,

intramitochondrial Ca2* levels must be sufficient to saturate the

rnitochondrial effhx pathway. However, íf conditions are such that

nonmitochondrial membranes maintain the free cytosolic Ca2* levels

below the set point for mitochondrial buffering, the activity of

mitochondrial Ca2* uptake will be lowered to less than that of

mitochondrial CaZ* efflux" Consequently, net CaT efflux from

mitochoniiria will cause the depletion of mitochor¡drial stores.

Eventually tkre activity of the efflux pathway will decrease to balance

the low activity of the uptake pathway. This balance occurs when tt¡e

mitochondrial Ca2* levels drop below the Ifi for the efflux path\^Jay.

Under these conditions, when nonmitochondrial membranes maintain the
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free cytosolic Ca2* aL a constant level, mitochondria function to

regulate intramitochondrial Ca2f leve1s (Nicholls' 1981) .

Thus it \¡/as suggested ttrat the separâte uptake and efflux

pathways comprised the mitochondrial Ca2+ cycle, which may provide the

means of buffering cytoplasmic Ca2+ (Carafoli , IgTg) or of crrntrolling

the intramiLochondrÍaI (rather than the extramÍtc¡chondrial) Cu2+

concentration, important for Ltre regulation of intramitochondrial

oxidative metabolisrn (Denton & Mccormack' 1980). Advantages of Ca2t

cycling by two separate pathways have been discussed by Nicholls and

erompton (1980).

(iv) Role in The Regulation of Sugar Transport

(a) Ivlitochondrial ca2* Release

The role of mitochondrial Ca2* transport in the regulation of

sugar t,ransport was investigated in preparations of cardiac muscle" As

postulated earlier, stimulation of sugar transport may require

increased availability of free cytosolic Ca2+ for binding to a

regulatory sÍte. A net release of Ca2+ from mitochondria, reflected in

a decrease of mitochondrial Ca2f content, would contribute to a rise in

cytosolic Ca2* " The release may occur through: . (a) reversal and/or

decreased activity of Ca2* uptake mediated by the electrophoretic

uniporter ì or (b) Ca2* release mediated by passive Na+/Ca2+ exchange,

looth located in the mitochondrial membrane. Thus, the correlation

between the effects of low ¡wa+lo, Li*, and omission of Ca2* on

mitochondríaL Ca2t release and on the stimulation of sugar transport

was investigated.
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(b) Measurement by Changes in ltitochondriaL CaZ+ Content

Conditions of low [lsa+]o, Li*, and ornission of [cu2+]o hrere

made possible by manipulations of perfusion (who1e hearts) and

incubation (cardiac muscle slices) media (Table 1) " Their effects on

the mitochondrial Ca2* fluxes \^/ere investigated by measuring changes in

the CaZ* content of mitochondria. Ivlitochondria were isolated from rat

cardiac muscle, which have higher miLochondrial yields than isolated

rat hemidiaphragms. In this study, the technique for isolat,ing

mitochondria was nx¡dified to prevent changes in mitochondrial Ca2+

content during the isolation procedure: As mentioned above (Nicholls'

19Bl), chelating agents, which decrease free external Ca2* will lower

Èhe activity of the uptake pathway to less than that of the efflux

pathway, and net efflux will occur. Thus, (1) EDTA,/ffiTA v/as omitted

from the isolation medium to prevent net, Ca2+ effLux from mitochondrial

Stores. Nat has been shown to promote the release of Ca2* via Ltre

Na+/Ca2+ exchange pathway in the inner mitochondrial membrane. Thus,

(2) ua+ was omitted from the isolatÍon medium to prevent, Na*- induced

Ca2* efflux from mitochondria" (3) Ruthenium red, which blocks active

Ca2+ uptal<e was used to prevent any buffering action due to LLle

electrophoretic uniporter .

Because such measures may not be used in other studies, a

discrepancy in mitochondrial Ca2+ values from study to study may

result. ln addition, the higher values for mitochondrial Ca2* content

relative to that reported in the literature, may be attributed to

experimental procedure. Ca2* is measured in nmole,/ng mitochondrial

protein" This value may be increased due to a decrease in the

denominator" Although samples of the mitochondrial pellet for protein
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and Ca2* assays vtere taken at the same time, Cu2t samples were prepared

for assay immediately, whereas samples for protein assay were washed

once rî)re before being assayed t oT they were frozen if the protein

assay vJas to be done later. It is possible that Some protein may be

lost in the additional wash or during thawing of frozen samples.

protein loss would decrease the value of the <lenominatorr and increase

the apparent value of nmole ca2+/rcrg mitochondrial protein.

It may be expected that the integrity of the mitochondrial

membrane may be compromised in a ca2*-free isolation medium, and that

changes in mitochondrial Ca2* content, nny result, from a nonspecific

mitochondrial membrane leakage. However, as shot"rn in Table 5, values

for the respiratory control index (RCI) ' a measure of the integrity of

mitochondrial function, \¡¡ere normal and thus indicated tt¡at th¡e

mitochondria isolated under these crcnditions remained intact and

maíntained their functional integrity.

(c) Mitochondria from Ventricular Muscle Slices

Both crcnditions for mitochondrial CaZ* release, discussed

earlier, \^rere satisfied in the venLricular muscle slice preparations"

ca2+ uptake : Reversal,/Decreased Act'ivity

Ivlitochondria isolated from ventricular muscle slices

consistently exhibited poor values for all oxidative phosphorylation

parameters relative to values obtained for whole heart mitochondria

(fable 7 and 8). Deterioration of mitochondrial function may be

attributed to ¡>oor oxygenation of cardiac slices during the incubation

period and to the presence of many cut fibers. In contrast, capillaries
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remain intact in whole hearts, and the cardiac muscle is thus better

oxygenated during Perfusion"

Deterioration of mitochondrial function may depress and/or

reverse the activity of the energy dependent Ca2* uptake system in thre

mitochondrial membrane and net efflux from mitochondria occurs" The

Ca?t content wâs less in mitochondria from ventricular muscle slices

(Figure 11) tkran in mitochondria from intact ventricular muscle (Figure

g).

Li* rnduced ca2+ Release from Mitochondria

When mitochondrial function and conseguently mitochondrial Ca2*

uptake is depressed, as in cardiac slices (table B, Figure 11) r the

effect of f,i+ to release Ca2* from mitochondria appears to be unmasked.

Li* induced release of Ca2* from mitochondria may even be nþre

pronounced due to lowered activity and/or reversal of active Ca2*

uptalce by mitochondria. Thus in ventricular muscle slices, impaired

mitochondrial function results in net Ca2+ efflux from mitochondria,

and consequently a decrease in mitochondrial Ca2* content (Figure 11).

In addÍtion, Li+ increases sarcolenunaf CaZ* influx via Nal/Ca2+

exchange, as shor,,n for example, in rat hemidiaphragm muscle (Figure 4).

These three components: (a) Ca2t influx across the sarcolemma, (b)

release of Cah from mitochondria by Li+ activation of Xa+/Ca2+

exchange on ttre mitochondrial membrane, and (c) reversal and/or

depressed activity of Ca2+ uptake by mitochondria due t'o impaired

mitochondrial function, may result in a net increase in the cytosolic

level of CaZ*, sufficient to activate Sugar transport. As sho\,ün in

Figure L2, in rat ventrÍcular muscle slices, Li* (75 nM) increased
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sugar transport in the presence and absence of extracellular Ca2*. The

Li+ stimulated increase in sugar transport \^tas inhibited by

cyLochalasin B in the presence and absence of extracellular CuZ*,

indicating ttrat Li+ affected the specific carrier mediated sugar

transport system Ín cardiac muscle, rather than a nonspecific pathway.

3. Support for ca2+ ttypothesis

In rat hemidiaphragms, the Li+ stimulated increase in sugar

transport was correlated with increased Ca2* uptake across the

sarcolemma, wheR extracellular Ca24 iitas present. Li*ts stimulatory

effect on sugar transporL q/as also maintained in ca2+-free medium,

suggesting that the stimulation of sugar transport by f.i+ may also be

mediated by Ca2+ released from intracellular stores, in addition to Lhe

influx of extracellular Ca2I. In ventricular muscle slices, Li*'s

stimulatory effect, was correlated with a decrease in mitochondrial ca2+

content, suggesting a release of mitochondrial stores of Ca2* -

Whether such changes in cellular Ca2* distribution will

actually }ead to a rise in cytosolic ca2+ may be possibly indicated by

measurement of changes in contract,ion" However, a problem may arise

from attempting to correlate the effects of Li+ on cellular Ca2*

distributionn tÌ¡e stimulation sugar transport, and increased

contraction. If f,i* has a direct effect on the contractility of the

heart, it would be difficult to separate the direct effects of Li* on

contraction from Li*'s effect of increasing tt¡e availability of
1J-

clrtoplasmic Ca¿- for excitation-contract'ion coupling "

Thus Li+ \¡ras shov¡r to cause changes in cellular CaZ+

distribution which would be expected to increase the cytosolic level of

l"
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Ca2+ (i.e. increased sarcolemmaL ca2* influxn release of mitochondrial

stores of Ca2+), ild such changes were found to be associated with the

st,imulation of sugar transport. These data are fu1ly consistent' with a

role of Ca2+ in the activat,ion of sugar transport by Li*. As described

earlier, the Ca2+ frypothesis postulates that an increased level of
.,+

cyLo¡rlasmic Cah or increased availability of CaZ* tor binding to a

specific regulatory site may activate sugar transport.

4. Ivlitochondria from Intact Ventricular Muscle

In intact cardiae muscle, stirnulation of Sugar transport vras

not always correlated with the release of. Ca2* from mitochondria.

Ho\^Jever under these conditions, mechanisms other ttran mitochondrial

Ca2+ release 1eg" ca2+ release from thre sarcoplasmic reticulum), have

been suggested to account for the rise in cytosolic Ca2+ required for

the stimulation of sugar transport.

Subsequent to a reduct.ion.in [trla+]n from 145 mM, Ca2+ influx by

sarcolemmal ttun,/Cu2* exchange increases, and contributes to a rise in
aJ-

cytosolic Cal+ levels. Since the activity of the electrophoretic

uniporter at. the Ínner mitochondrial membrane is dependent on the

extramitochondrial concentration of Cu2f, increased cytosolic Ca2T

levels will stimulate the uptake of Ca2* by mitochondria. In addition,

low [trla+]o may general]y improve mitochondrial function, as measured by

the RCI and QOZ (table 5), and cause uncoupling of oxidative

phosphorylation, as measured by the decreased ADP:O ratio (Table 7)i

both conditions are conducive to act,ive Ca2+ uptake by mitochondria.

Thus as shown in Figure 9r when [tta+]o was reduced from 145 to 95 ttM,

the Ca2+ content of mitochondria isolated from intact ventricular
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muscle \Âras increased" In addition to stimulating mitochondrial Ca
2+

uptake, the increase in intracellular Ca2* may be sufficient to

stirnulate Sugar transport. As shown in Figure 10, reduction of ¡ttta+ìo

from 145 nuvl was associated with the stimulation of sugar transport

(Figure 10) in isolated rat left atria"

Although omissioq of tca2+L vras generally associated with

improvement ín mitochondrial function, as indicated by the enhanced RCI

and ço, (Table g) , mitochondrial Ca2* levels were decreased under these

conditions (Figure 9). However, omission of Ca2t from 70 mM tla+ medium

\i¡as associatecl with å deerease in all parameters of oxidative

phosphorylation (Table 5) and cytochrome oxidase activity (Table 4),

suggesting deterioration of mitochondrial function" This impairment in

mitochondrial funct,ion may contribute to decreased active Ca2* uptake

by miLochondria. Wit^h the exception of 70 mM Na*, Ca2*-free medium, it

appears that the decrease in mitochondrial Ca2t associated with the

omission of [ca2+]o is probably unrelated to the 1evel of mitochondrial

function, but may be due to the indiscriminate release of intracellular

stores of Ca21. Subsequent to omission of [Ca2+]sr the Cah gradient. is

directed outward, and cytosolic levels of Ca2* decrease. In addition,

indÍscriminate release of Ca2* from rnitochondria and other

intracellular Ca2* storage sites may occur with th¡e omission of

[C"2*]o. Bihler et al. (1980, abstract,) found that, omission of ca2*

from 95 mI4 Na* medium hras associated with increased Ca2+ efflux from

rat soleus muscLes and with a net decrease in the total Ca2* content in

raL diaphragm and soleus muscles. Increased Ca2+ efflux will occur when

there is a rise in cytosolicCa2*, which may result, from the release of

Ca2* from intracellular storage sites, including the mitochondria"
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Release of intracellular stores of Ca2+ ,nay cause a temporary rise in

cytosolic levels of Ca2t, which rnay be sufficient to stimulate sugar

t,ransporÈ. As shown in Figure 10, omission of Ca2t from Krebs and from

low Nat (125 mM, 70 ml4) media generally v/as associated with stimulation

of sugar transport.

Reduction of ttta+l - in ca2+-free medium also leads to a rise in
--

cytosolic ca2* levels. Reduct,ion of [¡la+]o results in less Nut itlfl*

and consequently less Ca2f efflux via the sarcolemmal Na+,/Ca2+ exchange

pathway" As discussed above, Ca2*-free conditions may be associated

with the release of intracellular stores of CaT, including sites other

than mitochondria. Both tt¡e release of int.racellular ca24 stores and

reduced sarcolemmaL ca2* efflux in low Nat, ca2*-free medium would

result. in a net rise in cytosolic Ca2* levels. Tillisch et al. (Ig7g)

have shown that tension is initially increased in the mammalian

myocardium when [Ca2+]o is reduced Lo 0"4 mM and ¡Na+lo is reduced to

75 mM. This relative rise in cytosolic Ca2t leve1s may stimulate active

Ca2+ uptake by mitochondria. In addition, as a consequence of decreased

[Ua+]ir therewill be less Na+,/Ca2+ exchange at the mitochondrial

membrane. The activity of mitochondrial Ca2+ uptake may uurpu"" Cu2+

efflux from mitochondrÍan and ttre net effect would be an increase in

mitochondrial Ca2* content. This effect. would become ncre pronounced

with greater reducliions in [trla+]o" As shown in Figure 9, reduction of

[NaF]o from 145 ffM in Ca2+-free medium is associated with an increase

in the Ca2* content of mitochondria. In addit,ion, the increase in

intracellular Ca2* may be sufficient to stimulate sugar transport :

reduct,ion of [Ua+] o from 145 mM to I25 rnM in Ca2*-fr"" medium vras

associated with a small but sÍgnificant increase in the rate of sugar

t,ransport in the isolated rat left atria (Figure 10) "
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As shown eârlier in diaphragm muscle, Li* may increase

sarcolemmaL Ca2+ inftux (Figure 4). The consequent increase in

inLracellular Ca2* levels would activate the uptake of CaZ+ by

mitochondria. The activity of the mitochondrial Ca2* uptake system

appears to balance the direct effect of t i+ to release Ca2* fro,n

mitochondria via activation of ma+,/Ca2* exchange at the mitochondrial

membrane. Thus as shown in Figure 9, in mitochondria isolated from

intact ventricular muscle, Li* either did not affect or increased tLre

mitochondrial ca2* levels. The Li+-induced increase in cytosolic ca?+

(due to increased sarcolemmal Ca2* influx) is paralleled by tI¡e

stimulation of sugar transporL in isolated rat left atria exposed to

Li+ (75 ml4) in 70 mlvl Na+, ca2*-containing medium (Figure 10). High

concentrations (75 rilvt) of f,i+ may be required for stÍmulat,ing sugar

transport in order for sarcolemmal Ca

ca2+ buffering.

2* influ* to exceed mitochondrial

rn a ca2*-free medium, there is no ca2+ influx, and addition of

7s m¡4 Li+ to 7o *M Nu+, ca24-free medium did not alLer mitochondrial

Ca2* content (Figure 9). However in isolated rat left atria, sugar

transport vrâs increased with the addition of. 75 mlvl Li+ to 70 mlul Na+,

Ca2*-fre" medium (Figure 10). This apparent contradicLion may be

explained by thre observations that t Í+ rnay affecL intracellular Ca2t

storage sites other than mitochondria, such that cytosolic Ca2t is

increased to levels sufficient to stimulate sugar transport. Li+ causes

the release of Ca2t u"c*nulated by the sarcoplasmic reticulum (Pahner

and Posey, 1967¡ de Meis, 1971). Alsor Glen (1978, 1979) has shovrt

increases in bÍnding of Ca2* in f,i+ - treated membranes. If Li+ causes

a general increase in Ca2+ binding to membranes, the binding of Ca2f to
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the membrane site postulated in the regulation of sugar transport mÍght

also increase" Such effects of t i+ on intracellular Cu2+ bitding and

fluxes may be augmented or unmasked under Ca2*-free conditions. The

outward Ca2+ shift in a CaZ+- free medÍum may enhance Li*'s ability to

release internal stores of Ca2*. Sugar transport in isolated rat left

atria was stimulated at lower concentrations of f,i+ in Ca2+-free medium

than were required in ca2+-containing medium (Figure 10).

Thus, stimulation of sugar transport in intact cardiac muscle

was not associated with a consistent alteration in mitochondrial ca?*

contenL. This suggests that under normal conditions, mitochondrial ea2*

fluxes may not be directly involvecl in the regulation of sugar

transport. However, Ca2t fluxes at intracel]ular Ca2* storage sites

other than mitochondria also influence cellular Ca2+ distribution. The

addition of Lit, reduction of [tla+]sr ând omission of [Ca2+]o may alter

cellular Ca2+ distribution by affecting Caz+ fluxes or binding at these

sites. As discussed earlier, Li* has been shown to release Ca2* from

the sarcoplasmÍc reticulum. It \ñ/as also observed Lk¡at Ca2*-free

conditions were associated with increased ca2+ effltx from soleus

muscles, possibly due to a rise in cytosolic levels of Ca2+, which mây

result from the release of Ca2+ from intracellular storage sites. Thus

under the above conditions, Ca2+ released from intracellular st'orage

sites other than mitochondriar mây be responsibte for the stimulation

of sugar transport in intact cardiac muscle.

B" The Regulation of Sugar Transport: Role of Mitochondrial Function

If the regulation of sugar transport depends on thre cellular

distribution of Cu2* o it may also be affected by Lhe various factors
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which controL Ca2t homeostasis" For example, the cellular energy charge

affects energy dependent processes controlling Ca2+ distribution. More

specifically, mitochondrial function, as expressed by the parameters of

oxidative phosphorylation, determines the efficiency of thre active Ca2*

uptake process in the mitochondrial menbrane. As described earlier,

Ca2+ uptake into mitochondria operates in conjunction with passive Ca2+

efflux to cycle Ca2* across the miLochondrial membrane. Ivlitochondrial

g¿2+ cycling provides for the regulation of cellul ar Ca2* distribution.

1. Intact Ventricular Muscle ¿ Ca2* Homeost'asis

When mitochondrial funct,ion is maintained, both active and

passive ca=2t fluxes in the mitochondrial membrane are intact and

mitochondria operate in a homeostatic role" The mit'ochondria may

funct,ion to buffer any rise in the cytosolic Ca2* levels" When tt¡e

clr¡osolic ca2+ levels rise, ca2+ uptake into mitochondria will be

activated" For example, low [Na+]o and Li* increased sarcolemmal CaZ+

influx (intact isolated raL hemidiaphragms, Figure 4); the consequent

rise in cytosolic Ca2+ will stimulate an increase in the activity of

the Ca2+ uptake pathway, thereby raising mit'ochondrial Ca2+ levels, as

shown in intact

MiLochondria may

rat ventricular muscle (Figure 9 | Table 1l) "

also funct,ion to buffer a decrease in cytosolic Ca2t

levels. For example, in Ca?t-tree medium, the outward shift in the Ca2+

gradient lowers the cytosolic levels of Ca24. When cytosolic levels of

Ca2+ fall, the activity of the mitochondrlaL Ca2+ pathway is lowered to

less than that of the mitochondrial efflux pathway, and net efflux from

mitochondria results, Subsequent to decreased CaZ* levets in the

mitochondriao the activity of th¡e efflux pathway will be lowered to
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balance the low activiLy of ttre ¡nitochondrial uptake pathway" As shown

in Figure 9 and Tabte 11, mitochondrial Ca2* content under Ca2+-free

conditions slightly decreased or remained unchanged as cornpared to

corresponding values in ca2+-cont'ainÍng medium.

Thus, in the homeostatic ro1e, mit'ochondria do not appear to

significantly contribute to the availability of cytosolic Ca2+ required

for thre stimulation of Sugar transport. An increased rate of Sugar

transport $ras not correlated with a specific and consistent change in

mitochondrial Ca2* levels. Stimulation of Sugar transport Ì^ras

associated with an increase, decrease, or no change in mitochondrial

cu2* 1.rr"1s, depending on the perfusion media (Table 11).

2. Ventricular lluscle Slices: ÞIitochondrial ca2* Release

When mitochondria lose their funcLional integrity, the active

Ca2+ uptake component of the mitochondrial ca2* cycle is diminished,

and net Ca2t efflux from mitochondria occurs. In cardiac slices

impaired mitochondrial function (table 8) was associated with lower

mitochond ria1 Ca2t levels (Figure 11) tt¡an in intact cardiac muscle

(Figure 9). In addition, active Ca2+ uptake will become less effective

in buffering increases in cytosolic levels of Ca2+ and opposing the

effects of factors which release Ca2* fro* mitochondria" Thus, the

ability of r,i+ to release Ca2* from mitochondria was unmasked. Because

this contributes to a rise in cytosolic Ca2+ levels, it was possible to

observe a correlation between changes in the rate of sugar transport

and mitochondrial CaT content under these conditions. As shown in

Table L2, an increased rate of sugar t.ransport v/as assocÍated with the

release of ca2* from mitochondria"
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Table 11 ì{ftochondrfal functfon and Ca

Uptake ln Incact Rat Bentrf-cular Muscle

2+ L4content, and c-30MG

L4
Control/Treattent

A. Lor¡ Na*

145Na+/g5Na+

145Na+, -C.2+/95N"+,
L-L

145Na'/70Na'

145Na+, -C.2+/70N"+,

B. c*2*-fr""

145Na+/145Na+, -C^2*

gsNa+/gsu"*, -c"2*
'L+2+

70Na'/ZOwa', -Ca

RCI ADP:O QOZ

0 0 +

+

0

Mf tí)

c^2i

c-30MG

Uptake

Content

-Ca

-Ca

2+

2+

t
t

+

0

+

+

+

+

0

+

t
+

0

0

+

+

+

+

+

0

+

0

0

+

0

+

0

+

+

0

0

+

+

+

+

+c. Lf

gsua+/gsw.*, sot.l*

gsNa+, -Cu2*

/gsNa+, sol,f+, -c^2*
.L¡-L

70Na' /70Ua' , 75Ll-'

ToNa+, -c^2*
-L I 1.L

/70Na' , 75LL', -ca''

0t

0

t

+

+

0

0

t

t0

0000

NOTE: Arrows (f or *) lndieate the dLrectfon of change f.n the vah¡e of

the parameter measured after treatment; 0 no sLgnificant change.
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Table l-2 Èfltochondrfal Fr¡nctlon and Ca

Uptake fn Rat Ventrfcular Muscle Slfces

l{edf-a RCI ADP:O Qoz

2+ Present

2+ L4Content, and c-30MG

Ll+

A. Ca

I'If to

c^2*

Level

c-30MG

Uptake

P<.001

ToNa+, 150!{ann/
l-I

70Na' , 75Ll'
++00+

NS P<.05

B. cr2*-fr.u.

ToNa+, lsot{,ann/
r-¡-

70Na', 75Li'

NS NS P<.01 P<.01 P<.005

NOTE: Arror¡s (ô or *) fndfcate the dfrectlon of change l-n the val-ue of

the parameter measured after treatrent; 0 no signfffcant change.

P<.05 NS

t++00
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The degree to which mitochondria contribute to the availability

of cytosolic Ca2+ depends directly on the balance of. Ca2* fluxes across

the mitochondrial membrane. This balance is affected by the functional

integrity of mitochondria, by the extenL of oxidative activity, and by

factors such as Li*, capable of influencing the balance of the

mitochondrial Ca2* cycle. If these different factors are taken into

accounto the present observations are found to be consistent with a

role of cytosolic Ca2* availability in the regulation of sugar

transport.

3. Inhibition of Sugar transport by Free Fatty ecid Oxidation

Similar experiments examining Lhe relationship between

mitochondrial function and Ca2* content, and sugar transport could be

extended to the study of effects of free fatty acÍd oxidation" Bihler

(1980) showed th¡at the oxidation of free fatty acids antagonizes

stimulation of sugar transport by other factors. It was suggested that

fatty acid oxidation may increase the cellular energy charge and

consequently enhance active Ca2+ uptake by mitochondria. This should

Iead to a redistribution of Ca2r towards the mitochondria and

inhibition of stimulated sugar transport. In this case, one would

expect, to observe enhanced mitochondrial function, and increased levels

of mitochondrial ca2+ content to be lÍnked with inhibition of

stimulated sugar transporE. Bromostearate, an inhibitor of free fatty

acid oxidation, prevents these changes in sugar transport, but its

effect on mitochondrial Ca2* levels has noL been determined"

In contrast,, lipolysÍs caused by high doses of adrenaline,

addition of palmitate (10 nM) or removal of allrumin would all be
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expected to increase intracellular free fatty acids to toxic levels,

causing uncoupling of oxidat,ive phosphorylation such as was shown in

adipocytes (Bihler & Jeanrenaud, 1970). Thus, very high levels of

intracellular free fatty acids originating from lipolysis or other

sources would be associated with depressed rnitochondrial function and

ca2* uptake (Lehninger, Lg67), decreased mitochondrial ca2+ conLent,

and an increased rate of sugar transport.

If technically feasible, such experiments investigating the

relationship between mitochondrial function, mitochondrial Ca2+ levels,

and the rate of sugar transport could contrilcute to the understanding

of the mechanism by which oxidation of free fatty acids inhibits and

excessive lipolysis stimulates sugar transport.
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SECTION V

CONCLUSIONS
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Membrane transporL of sugars in muscle is subject to metabolic

and hormonal regulation. As postulated earlier, increased availability

of Ca2+ for binding to specific regulatory sÍtes may activate sugar

transport. Lithium has been shown to stimulate sugar transport in

muscle, and to influence Ca2f fluxes. This study was undertaken to

determine whether the regulation of sugar transport by f,i+ depends on

the availability of cytoplasmic Ca2*. Specifically, the correlations in

the direction of changes in lithium stimulated sugar transport and in

Ca2* influx across the sarcolemma and Ca2+ release from th¡e

mitoehondria were examined.

the influx of 14c-3-O-^"thy1-D-glucose' a non metabolizable

glucose analog vras determined from the tissue/medium distribution of

Lhe label after incubation in Krebs-Henseleit medium, using "intact"

hemidiaphragms, intact isolated left atria, and ventricular muscle

slices of the rat. The influx of 45Ca was also followed in "intact" rat

hemidiaphragms" Data \¡rere expressed as percentage equilibration of

14g-"ugu, o, 45Cu in the intracellular water space. Extracellular space

v¡as deterrnined with 3H-inulin added to each tissue sample. Ventricular

muscle mitochondria were isolated from rat hearts perfused and cardiac

slices incubated in a lithium containing buffer in the presence and

absence of ca2*. To prevent changes in ca?* content of mitochondria

during isolation, differential centrifugat,ion \^tas carried out in a

medÍurn lacking sodium and EDTA' and containing ruthenium red"

l4itochondrial pellets .were checked for purity using the cytochrome

oxidase assay, MiÈochondrial function \4tas rx¡nitored by measuring

parameters of oxidaLive phosphorylation (ADP:O¡ RCIr QO2). Calcium and

protein content were also determined" Statistical evaluat,ion \¡¡as by the

Studentrs t-tesL.
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In rat lemig.iapþræ., Li+ increased sugar inftux across th¡e

sarcolemma in a dose dependent manner in the presence and absence of

extracellular Ca2l, and increased 45Cu influx in tt¡e presence of

external ca2*. Other st,imulatory agents (0.25 mu,/nl insulin, K*-free

medium, hyperosnolarity) remained active in the presence of lithium,

within limits, suggesting that Li+ did not inhibit the mechanisms

whereby these regulators increased sugar trânsport,. In addition, these

regulators as well as lithium, consistentty increased 45Ca uptake in

paralle1 with their stimulat.ion of sugar transport. 20 and 50 mM Li+

consistently decreased intracellular K*.

In rat. ventricular ryscl9. slicgs, 75 mM Li+ increased basal

sugar transport and decreased the Ca2+ content of mitochondria in

parallel, in the presence and absence of extracellular ca?*. Li*'s

effect to release mitochondrial Ca2+ seems to be unmasl<ed because of

poor mitochondrial function.

The results show that the effect of Li+ to increase sugar

transport in rat hemidiaphragm and rat ventricular muscle slices is

correlated with Li*'s effect to alter the cellular distribution of

ca2*. (1) rn the presence of extracellular cu2*, Li+ increased ca2t

influx across tÏ¡e sarcolemma " (2) As indicated by the decrease in

mitochondrial Ca2* content, Li+ in the presence and absence of

extracellular Cu2*, caused a net release of Ca2* from these

mitochondria, in which mitochondrial function htas depressed" The

observations that changes in the distribution of. Ca2*, leading to

increased intracellular levels are associated with activation of sugar

transport support the hypothesis tÌ¡at availability of increased

intracellular Ca2f regulates the activity of the sugar t'ransport

system.
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The data also supports the possibility that Li+ may cause tLre

release of Ca2+ from other intracellular storage sites such as the

sarcoplasmic reticulum, In mitochondria isolated from intact rat

ventricular muscþ, 50 and 75 nM Li+ did not significantly affect

mitochondrial Ca2+ leve1s. However, in intact rat left atria, sugar

transport was stimulated by tlre addition of high concentrations (75 nM)

of Li+ in the presence of extracellular c.u2*, and by lower

concentrations(20 and 50 mM) of Li+ in Ca2t-free medium. When

mitochondrial function $ras preserved as in intact cardiac muscle

(intact ventrieular musele, isolated left atria), the release of

mitochondrial Ca2+ stores ny li+ appeared to be balanced by active Ca2+

uptake into mitochondria, and did not appear to significantly

contribute to tt¡e availability of cytosolÍc CaZ+ required for

stimulation of Sugar transport. Hovteverr it is known that Li+ can

release Ca2* from intracellular storage sites other than mitochondria,

such as ttre sarcoplasmic reticulum. Release of Ca2+ from these sites

may be responsible for the observed stimulation of sugar transport by

.+
LI

The study was noL designed to test, other possible mechanisms of

Li+-induced stimulation of Sugar transport discussed earlier (eg"

c-Alvlpr phosphorylation dephosphorylation). Therefore alternative

hypotheses cannot be excluded. It is possible to modify further studies

in in order to elucidate the role of mediators other than cu2*, and

mechanisms alternative to cellul ar Ca2* redistributionr postulated in

the regulation of sugar transport.
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